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Spigot Gushes Both 
W ater And Whiskey

MACON, Ga., 1Oec.
•A faucet which is said to hnv.. 
gushed both water and whiskey 
with surprising impartialtiy to 
nnyone who knew the combin
ation is the cause of the arrest 
o f Chnrlcs O'Neill, storekeep
er here.

Prohibition officers say O - 
Neill had the spigot arranged 
«o that it made connection with 
the city water main and a 120 
gallon liquor storage tank at 
the rear o f his store. The tank 
was only a third full when the 
raid was made. It was buried 
jn  the ground, gasoline-filling- 
station style.
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DOMESTIC
Young girl’s diary contains in

formation which Sioux Falls, In., 
police say will implicate her 
mother, her brother and herself 

in several bank robberies.
Texas stock raisers join in 

move for special session of leg
islature, which Governor Fergu
son lias refused to call thus far. 
Hook contract threatens. t<i wid
en the breach between governor 
and attorney general.

Legislation looking toward 
establishment of bureau of civil 
aeronautics is being drawn up 
now to be introduced into con
gress at next session.

STATE
Approximately 3,000 Slirin- 

ers gather today in Orlando for 
big ceremonial when GO candida
tes are to be initiated into Egypt 
Temple of Tampa.

King lenders o f  alleged gang 
of automobile thieves, operating 
jn Georgia ami Florida, are ar
rested today in .Orlando follow
ing long investigation.

Red Grange and hi3. Chicago 
“ Hears”  ypll plav all-start team 
in Jacksonville on Jan. 2.

Florida Methodists meeting 
in annual conference in Orlando 
vote in favor of unitin".tho Nor
thern and Southern churches.

Albert W. Gilchrist, former 
Governor o f  Florida, reported 
missing following visit with 
friends, in New York City and 
vicinity.

LOCAL
A traffic bureau for Florida, 

looking toward an appreciable 
relief from the present rail con
gestion. is to lie formed soon, 
according to F. K. Harrison, 

traffic expert for the Chamber 
o f Commerce.

Flans for new tire si %‘ ion on 
Palmetto Avenue to cost approx
imately $30,000 are being drawn, 
according to City Manager W. 
H. Williams.

Sanford’s Municipal band will 
open the winter season tonight 
at Central I’ark with varied pro
gram. Three programs are to 
l*e given weekly, it is announced.

Preston Draswoll, Sanford 
man, is seriously injured in au
tomobile accident occurring near 
Gainesville Monday afternoon, 
according to word received here 
today.

Funeral services for Warren 
Hastings, nged Sanford resident, 
»jre to lie held Friday afternoon.

Two bodigs.of Lyman Higgins 
and J. II. Coleman Jr., are found 
this morning, marking closing 
diaper of triple tragedy which 
occurred on Lake Jessup some
time Tuesday nfjjernoon.

Arrests Culminate 
Long Investigation

Used Cars Are Found To Have 
Rccn Substituted For New 
Ones Entering This State

CIVIL AVIATION 
BUREAUMAYBE

—anprjk.

TRAFFIC BUREAU 
FOR FLORIDA TO | 
BE FORMED SOON
Sanford May He Included In 

List Of Terminal Points; 
Harrison Asks For Faster 
Unloading Of Freight Cars

ORLANDO, Dec. 3.—(jP)—What
is believed to be an organized gang This man, Robert August of Tolc- 
of automobile thieves operating ,|„, ()., was arrested on suspicion 
throughout South Georgia an.l the ,,f Seine the “ clubber”  who lias 
entire state o f Florida has been attacked nine women in the fnsli- 
“ "covered by the Orlando police j humble residence district of tb it 
department after many weeks of dty. Ho was found wnndering in 
investigation. j the woods near town, his bunds i

As a result of the investiga- bloody and carrying n hammer, 
tion conducted by Detective Martin I Now, however, police doubt that 
Murray, three young men, all said | he *n the guilty party, 
to bo of the prominent families of 
Orlando, have been arrested with
in the past few days in the vicin
ity of Vienna, Gn. They will be 
taken to Ocala today, charged with 
stealiii" an automobile from that 
city and will be given a prclimin-1 
ary hearing.

Names of the three youths as I 
given by the police department, 
are: Melvin Martin, Carlton Olds,] 
and Lester Kosscll.

The ” '.’licu department has been 
investigating reports that an or
ganized gang !md l*eeri conducting 
wholesale thefts of now automo- 

1 biles all the way front Valdosta,
I Ga., to points in southern F’lorida,
I nccort!in_- to disclosures made bv 

Detective Murray the alleged thie
ves would ,go to Valdosta), the 
shipping, terminus point of auto
mobiles during the present freight 
embargo, ami drive cars to points 
in Georgia and Florida.

Stole Many New Curs
A number of extra men 

be taken with the drivers and new 
cars of Hie same make as line" 
they were driving through fur j 
dealers would lie stolen along the, 
way. The license numbers would 
Ih) replaced with "in transit" and 
dealer’s license plates, and the ear 
placed in the center of the car ear-j 
avail and driven by the extra men, 
ns though tin1 ■!"h‘U ears were a, 
part o f these being delivered to
dealers. I .

Organized methods were used a separale
to dispose of the new ears, it w.t 
said, at the Orlando city detective 
bureau and a large groan will J*’
Implicated in the operation of lb ’ 
wholesale thefts anil sale of the 
new cars. Many cars said to have 
been disposed of in Orlando and 
vicinity.

With Hie appearance of a motor
cade o f new ears living driven t" 
dealers, the operations of the gang 
were easily covered, deteiti'is 
say, incited no suspicion
the pai l of police departments inmposei
more than

Legislation Kmhndying Pro
posal Of President's Air 
Hoard, Is Being Prepared 
For Next Session Congress

Assistant Secretary 
Not Included In Bill

Unified Air Service Which 
Col. Mitchell Purged Has 
Been Opposed By The Body

Postal Inspectors 
On Job In Florida

NEW YORK. Dec. 3 .-G D — 
Police of the Missing Persons’ 
Bureau today started a search 
for Albert W. Gilchrist, former 
governor of F'iorida, who dis
appeared after he lind been vis
iting friends in this city. The 
search was started at the re
quest o f Charles A. Finley, sec
retary of the F’ iorida state sen
ate.

CITY BAND WILL 
APPEAR IN FIRST 
CONCERT TONIGHT

An appreciable relief from the 
rail congestion in this section of 
Hie state is expected Vo result 
from plans now being considered 
for the establishment of a sep
arate Florida division of the South
eastern Regional Advisory Board, 
according to p statement made to
day by F\ II. Harrison, traffic

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 -(/P ).— 
Legislation already is in prepara
tion to give effect t<» the proposal 
of the president’s air board for 
the creation of n bureau of civil 
aeronautics in the Department of 
Commerce to promote commercial 
aviation, along with its recom
mended expansion o f military and 
naval aviation.

Senator Bingham, Republican, of 
Connecticut, said today ho would 
introduce a bill giving the govern
ment wider latitude in aiding eivil 
aviation than any legislation yet 
proposed. A companion hill will 
>c introduced in the house by 
Minimum Parker of the Commerce 
ommission.
At this time, however, it is not 

contemplated to include in the leg- 
i.-’lation provision for an nddiliohnl 
assistant secretary in the depart
ment to head the bureau, as rec
ommended by the board idling Willi, 
its proposal for another assistant 
secretary also in both the War 
and Navy departments'to dvvoty 
l hem selves primarily to aviation.

To Cu-Oordinatc Efforts
Creation of these new offices in 

the three departments from the 
central recommendation of the 
board ill its program fur progress
ive development of both military 
and eivil aviation in the United 
States. In addition to functioning 
in tlicir own departments, it would

Conductor Reizcnstidn Has 
Hi’ -Orgunizctl Personnel; 
Concerts Will Be Given 
Three Times Every Week

w,)U1,11 expert employed by the Chamber j j,0 the duty of the assistant secre- 
of Commerce to nssi. t in unravel-, taries "jointly to co-oniimitu so 
imr transportation problems di- far as may Ik* practicable,”  the 
rectiy affecting Sanford and Semi-1 aviation activities of the three de
lude county. | purtments.

in discussing tiie formation of 
a separate Florida advisory de
partment, Mr. Harrison explain
ed that this state is now repre
sented in the southeastern region-

Seeing no need for drastic I 
change in the present organization I 

j of army mid navy aviation, thu| 
'hoard emphatically opposed estab

lishment of a department of na
si organization, but tin1 continu-l tionnl defenso or a unified air 
mice of rail congestion is said to | service. Roth of these pronojtils 
have convinced traffic experts that were endorsed by Col. Win. Mitch*

Florida organization 
necessary for the speedy settle
ment of cnilKirgo difficulties nf- 
feeling practically all sections;! of 
the stale.

The special F’iorida board 
co-oi>ernte and work in conjunc
tion with the Southeastern board, 
Mr. Harrison staled.

The purpose of the organization 
is to kju p railroad officials post- 
on Dee. IH. Mr. Harrison said, and 
incuts of communities, lie added, 

oll I and tin’ establishment of a F’ iorida 
. . . .—  ."/'grou p  composed of representatives 

a dozen cities in winch | (|f ajj ,„ajor industries is expected 
to greatly assist the railroads in 
supplying the necessary number 
of carriers.

"The personnel of the committee 
of the Florida Advisory Hoard is 
now drafting a tentative list of 
terminal points," Mr. Harrison 
t itrl it S'l ImlU (I tllilt Still

The first concert of the season 
by the Sanford Municipal Rand 
will he given tonight at N o’clock 
in Control Park, according to nn 
announcement made this morning 
by Joseph Reizenstein, conductor.

Mr. Reizenstein stated that a 
re-organization of tho hand had 
been affected since the close of 
last season, and that many new 
members had been raided, most of 
them being men who have bail ex
perience with some of the largest 
municipal organizations in the 
country, lie said.

Rehearsals for tho opening pro
gram have been under way for 
several weeks, Mr. Reizenstein ud- 
ded, and every moniker is In rcad- 
inrs t for the riei9on’< delsjl j t 

Concerts win bo given tiirco 
times a week throughout the sea
son, and will eontuin varied pro
grams. Evening concerts will be 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays at 1? 
o’clock, it was announced, and on 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Hand Stiwvl to be Erected 
City Manager, W. B. William 

this morning divulged plans which 
will give to the eity a new ban I 
stand and recreation hall, provid
ing the City Commissioners ap
prove the financing of the propos
ed structure,

Elton J. Muughton, architect, 
lias submitted preliminary skelchei 
to Mr. Williums wlvi, in turn, lina 
culled in S. (). Shinliolsir of the 
City Planning Commission, and 
Mr. Reizenstein, ns members of a 
consulting committee.

It is said tliut thin committee 
lias approved tlm sketches and Mr. 
Reizenstein stated that be Is con
fident that the plain will m et

J
Higgins And Young 
Coleman Located  
EarlyThisMorning

Tho bodies of John B. Colemnn J r„ nge 11, ami his undo 
Lyman lliggins, 2*1, both of Sanford, were found in Lake 
Jessup about 10:30 o’clock this morning by Volie Williams 
and Deputy Sheriff C. C. Stevenson, members o f  n searching 
party working under the direction o f  Sheriff C. M. Hand, 
according to word received shortly before noon.

Both bodies were located within a few yards from tho 
spot where Sheriff Hand recovered the body o f  J. B. Cole
man, Sr., nt <1 o ’clock Wednesday afternoon. The bodies o f  
the two victims were brought to Sauford immediately after 
their recovery and taken to the Miller Funeral Home, whero 
they will he prepared for burial.

The finding o f  the bodies marks the closing chapter 
of a triple tragedy which occurred sometime Tuesday after
noon, during the course o f a hunting trip on Lake Jessup/* 
near Sanford.

The three victims who were nil well known residents o f 
Sanford, left home at 8 o ’clock Tuesday morning for a duck 
hunt on tiie marsh lands o f  Imkc Jessup. They carried with 
them, on an automobile trailer, a small motor boat o f the 
“ kicker”  type, which by later events, proved to be too frail 
a craft to cope with tho storm tossed waters o f  the lake.

Leaving their automobile at tho 
weiCcrn cml of the Geneva bridge, 
the three embarked in the nmull 
boat and began working their way 
across to the eastern side o f tho 
lako. It is said that after n few 
hours shooting, Mr. Coleman, hiu

LATEST EDITIONS 
ADD POPULARITY 
TO CITY LIBRARY
Llbj.v.far( Rcpi C.s Increase 

In Circulation And New 
Members During The Year; 
Many New Hooks Received

son, and young Higgins, returned 
P a ...............

automobile, preujmably for
to whero they hiu parked their

tho t
lunch.purpose of eating

Leave Again out J O'clock
TuV big t'l t i l l ; i t  

nnd time, they headed iutn th 
lako nt about 5 o'clock in tin* at. 
ternoon. They were not seen olivo 
after that time it is said. ,

F’ear for the safety of tho party n

they operated.
LIFE TERMER ESCAPES

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Dec. 3- 
(yp).— Virgil Ross, negro, scat P 
from Alachua county in Novun-

1*117 fnr life for murder, c»-

Y ouii£ Girl’s Diary Implicates Motaer 
And Two Children In Raids On Banks ,„rsi

ell iii hi i public criticism of tin? 
War and Navy Departments’ nd-1 
ministration, which was a forerun
ner of President Coolidge’s np- 

I pointnicnt of the board to make an 
v;jjl I exhaustive study of the needs of 

' American aviation-
The board did recommend, liow- 

j ever, that tiie Army Air Service 
bo put on the basis of a separate 

| corps in Hie army, retaining its 
present responsibility to the gen
eral staff ns other co-ordinate 
branches of the army.

in promotion of civil aviation, it 
urged udootion by the government 
of a continuing aviation policy, 
elimination of governmental coin- 
petition with civil industry in air
craft production and establishment 
of airways and airports.

While tho United States, the 
representatives declared, must "at 
al times maintain an adequate de
fensive system, whether it be sur
face siiipw submarines, and armies 
or air power," it was a fancy to 
stilpposo that concentration on the 
latter ns a new weapon, would 

nn I make for pence insurance more 
than competitive armament in any 
other line, or shorten future wars. 

“ Sanford’s tonnage certainly “ The next war," the board said, 
this distinction,“ .Jr. | “ mny well start in tho uir, but in 
lid, “ and I nm hope-i ;l|| probability it will wind up, as 

“ did the last war, yi tho mud."

I llll’lll 111,11. LIU' |)I«UM >*111 III * I . . . |
with tho approval of the City Com -1 }*
miaxioniTH, in which enso the band 
it is declared, will have a new 
home before the close of tho sea
son.

The proposed building will cos*
Sir,,0(in, it is said, nnd will I,' 
finished in Spanish style. If erect- 

(Continued On Page 3.)

The growth o f tiie Sanford Mu- was expressed by mcmbcri, o t  I 
nicipnl growth of the Sanford Mu- Higgins nnd Coleman fnniiliCr
I r of books and membership isi when the hunters had not re- 
keeping well abreast of the oth- turned at n late hour Tuesday nf*.
> r developments of the eity, neeor- ternoon. Sheriff Hand organize

(curding to a statement made to- a party earlv Wednesday and after 
day by Mrs. Anno Van Ness several hours, intensive search, di.i- 

| Brown, librarian. covered the bogy of Mr. Colemnn,
“ The registration o f new mom* Nr., about fit) feet from tho east 

her.i and tho attendance In tho |,h«»ro in four feet of water, alwut 
reading looms havo shown a j" ’0. m“ ° south of the (,cncvn 
niiirlet'll inrieaso In tho past few ',rvJR®; , , , ,
monllis,”  Mrs. Brown stated,”  and ''-riderices o f n strugglo in tin
L'HI new mcmlKw.i Joined the |l- i '1 V T u ' ‘  u
brary ... the month of Novrmhor, [ '* 1t1lJ° hdii:f th;it. f -i, . , , ...... ,  i,;t% * . Mr. ( oilman hud dnipru’d from tx*

171 IP’ s 1 11 ^  P ’ haustlon when only a few feet
i , I. , . , from safety. Weighted down withAeeo.dlng to statistics c m  pilot I h„  cIuti M an, , hatjtUn shells,
by the librarian, Juno hold., the. |t t0 bu cv|d#nt that ho
II cord for a single days d.rcula* | |m,j ma,lo a u.rrlfIc atrugglo to

reach tho nhoro.
Search Rrnewod This Morning

suid

Storm Warning Sent 
Out liy Washington

WASHINGTON, Deo. 3.—(/I1)— 
The weather bureau todrry issued 
the following storm warning: 

"Advisory 10 n. in. storm central 
short distance from Virginia Capc.< 
moving northeastward. All gnlu 
warning changed to northwest 
storm warnings 0:20 a. in. north 
of Virginia Capes to New Ismdun, 
Conn.

to
Imve been tho busiest month in 

I Hie history of Hie institution, 2,- 
j MI'J Iiopk.t having been loaned,
I l.W;, to adults and 1,020 to juve- 
| nRes, who are beginning to ex
hibit an iucrecsing interest in the 
wealth of literature that the II*

| brary luui to offer, Mrs. Brown 
l * tated.

.Many New Books Received 
A lnrro number of new hooks 

Imvo been received, classified and 
added to the shelves, the librarian 
said, and more books nnd niaga- 
ziuea have been ordered to incut 
the steadily increasing demand.

Attendance at the three weekly 
alary hours, observuvd by tho Ii' 
brary, lias also Increased appre
ciably, Mrs. Brown said, and at 
the last session more than 117 
children were in nttondanco.

“ We are lieing kept busy along 
(Continued On I’uge 3.)

imp
j transportation.

Florida Methodists Vote In Favor Of 
Uniting Southern, Northern Churches
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SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Dec. 3.—  
fAT—A voung girl’s diary contain
ing information which police say 
connected her, her mother und her 
brother with two bank robberies, 
wu.- under investigation here to
day.

V Idle Mrs. Catherine Rogers 
and her daughter, Secra, 19, are 
awaiting a hearing on charges o f 
robbim; the F’irst State Bunk of 
Gunner last Friday, when ?200 
v.iin obtained, police arc investi
gating the connection of a third 

i member o f the family, Charles 
Rogers, 17, with the robbery o f  

j 111‘ bank Oct. 0. Authorities nn- 
i nounced that the youth admitted 
j a.'*' mother forced him and his sis- 
i ,“ r Participate in the raid on 
i | | bank. The lioy was not urrest-

I Rlatemcnts tho boy made to tho 
polico contradicted tho contention 

- lira. Rogers that she robbed

husband, a , 
.\n over- 

, banking nc- 
commit rob-, 

said they were

tho bank to nid her 
disabled war veteran, 
draft in his mother 
count, caused her 
licry, authorities 
told by Charles.

° ct’ ®’ lW0R .5 ‘ Tnd while | c 
in the vault. on«' 
•red «1»1.

window. Ait 
cy  near me i « * -  Saturday lof

entered
tho First Suite 
the tellers were 
o f the women se 

near the tellers 
the arrest last

M r,. ItoRcra iinJ V « j »  
dny nftrr tho  ̂,1 ii or acctw*»Un InatUllhnll. in« • -jj | Tll°tho institution, th

,t tho list of terminals to 
Ik; announced on Saturday will 
include the “ City Substantial.

The tentative terminal selec
tions drafted by the personnel
committee will bu submitted to thv 
business men of the state at large 
on Dec. 18, Mr. Harrison said, and 
at that time any modifications or 
bongos will bo acted on.

In connection with continu
ance of the railroads limitation
of shipments, Mr. Harrison urged 
all buyers to expedite the unloail 
ing of cars in 
officials could increase 
her of incoming carriers.

Funeral Services Of 
Warren Hastings Will 
Be Observed Friday

«-’d them of the iinp|jcnt«
diary, nuthoriti-s • >• ^lyl rob- 
tlic Rogers women In tne 9
t cr>’’ . in thn girl'3Among notations m {u‘ n(] the
diary said , th(, fank at
following: ( bar|oj
Renner Oct. .0 , "C W *t, Ms,

Tho funeral of Warren James 
Hastings, 01 year old Sanford rca- 
ident, who died nt Ids home near 
Elder Springs Tuesday uftornoon, 
will bo held at tho Miller Funeral 

*T V \ ^ t'A h 7  yard I Homo at 3 o'clock Friday after* 
order th. noon. Interment will follow nt the

new municipal cemetery.
Mr. Haftin"* was born in Foot- 

ville, Wis., on Dec. 22. 180 J, and 
was married to Miss Ix'ttic 5!i*r- 
rill of Rcloit, Wis., in 1890. He

ORLANDO, Doc. 3.—GP)—Tho 
1 proposed plan of unification of 
1 the Methodist Fipiscopul Church, 
| South with thut o f the northern 
I church, passed tho F'loridu annual 
| conference here today hy a mar
gin of 39 votes. A total of 250 

! votes w« h cast of whicli M9 were 
I for unification und 110 were a* 
gainst.

Delegates to the general confer- 
|onco to bo held in May next were 
1 alao elected but the ballot boxes 
were sculcd and the announcement 
of the results will not be made 
until tomorrow morning.

The session adjourned at 12:30 
until 9 o'clock tomorrow under n 
resolution adopted this morning 
fixing hours of meeting of the 
ronferenco at 9 A. M. to 12:30 P.

Owing to darkness tho search 
fur the Coleman boy and young 
Higgins had to /lie discontinued 
Into V/ednci'lay. Tho body of Mr. 
Coleman wns brought to Sanford 
and tuken to the Miller F'unernl 
Homo on Laurel Avenue.

Fbirly Thursday morning seve ral 
parties resumed work nnd Um 
search wns extended for several 
miles on the east sido o f the I 
While Sheriff Hnrul was preparing 
a seine with which to drag tho bot
tom near the shore, he instructed 
one o f Ids deputies, Mr. Stevenson, 
and Mr. William* to feel along the 
bottom of the lily bedo with their 
onnv »

A short timo later, the body of 
Lyman Higgins was found in about 
four feet o f water and only 30 
feet from where the body of Mr. 
Colemnn had been discovered 
Wednesday afternoon. Spurred on 
in thoir efforts, by the recovery 
of young Higgins' body, the party 
soon found that o f tho littlu Cole- 

(Continued On Pago 3.)

were W. K. I’iner, Hollywood; T 
W. Carlton, Boca Grande; It. F 
Kersey, Greensboro; L. B. Over- 
street, Auhtirndulc; P. L. Redfern, 
Fllfers; J. G. Strudley, Homestead; 
(J. F. Luwhorn, McGincoy; II. W. 
Blackburn, Miami Beach; W. R. 
Howell, New Port Richey; L. M. 
Montlclcono, Tampa; li. F*. Rogers, 
Lako City; A. C. Here, I’ iorson; 
J. C. Quest, Miaka; and C. W. Al
ford, Safety Harbor,

I)r, Luther FL Todd, secretary of 
tiie general board of (inunce, tuld 
the conference that only $2,000,- 
000 had been collected o f $10,000,- 
000 fund for the superannuated 
endowment, which is to l>e collect
ed over u five year period. Two 
years have passed, ho said, and the 
board is $2,000,000 behind what it

Sanford Man Injured 
In Serious Motor Car 
Wreck At Gainesville

l ’restun llrnswell, a Sanford em
ployee of Harry Kent, F’iorida dis
tributor fur the Cleveland nutom< 
bile, was seriously injured 
Gnineavillo Monday afternoon when 
tho car in which ho was rb 
wm struck by a machine drive 
by West Murlnnd, real estate deal
er of High Springs, according 
word received here today.

The automobile in which Mr. 
Braswell waa a passenger. \'tis 
driven by E. S. Ward of Nanfo> I 
who was enroute to Cairo. Ga., to 
direct the unloading of a shipment 
of automobiles destined for the

COURT MARTIAL ORDERED
expected to have. He pointed out, I Cleveland dealers of Florida. 

asm * —*-'-*-1 vr- u?...i i-'irried tho injured

and Ma nnd I wens ’ 
got $190. I JP>t new, 
Chuck got bis, *aJl0’

WASHINGTON D ^  ^ - W je j  l0 Florida in 1921.
Three naval officers_were o j I H u , urvived by vcral rcla-

M. . ____
Following a brief address by however, only tho interest of which Mr. Ward hn  ̂  ̂ y

Bishop Ainsworth who is preaid- onto i* ussesied is 1330,000 accord* i man to a hospital in t Hire, wh-ru 
ing over the conference, business! is used. jit  is said, ho will be confined
of tho body was handled with The amount the F'iorida confer-, at least a week, 
much rapidity. 'ing to Dr. Todd, and the boons | Mr. Braswell recently moved to

Undergraduates Are Admitted I now show that Uiis slide will like* 
iti'ter organizing the conference| ly uad the

^hocs and ton Ruosis.

this state will like-f Sanford from Georgia and had
_________ ___________ ___  __  list o f  all other states only been in the employ o f the

.'bar, U* undergraduates were ad-jin the union in the payment of ltsjnl firm one week wheu the 
'iniUc.l inly full (ykncction, T^ty I pledge. .  ^  uspurrvd.

____
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Right before your eyes, the genius of man and the generosity of Nature are fast 
bringing to maturity, the prophetic vision of the developers of Loch-Arbor. , ;

Now, opportunity beckons to homeseekers and investors! For here, within a few 
minutes of the business section the city, convenient to everything is a spot you 
will love to call home.

It embraces every desired attribute of the most favored communities. Broad 
drives and boulevards, golf course and country club, waterways and lakes, in 
fact everything that will make it the future show place of the Sanford district.

Full information concerning the development and improvement program can be • —
obtained from our representative who will be stationed at the main entrance of 
our property, (Country Hub Road) daily and Sunday, from 11 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Temporary Office Seminole Bank Bldg

*  v v  v v v  v  v  v  v  v
v ’X*
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S T E W A R T S  W ASH IN G TO N  LETTER
By C H A R L ES P. S T E W A R T

W A S H IN G T O N , Dec. 3.— The 
Average m in probably will say 

1,600 is a pretty Rood yearly
_____ ome. An Income’s sufficiency,

• however, depends on how its re
cipient h is  to live. “ H is "  to live? 

^  Can't ho live to suit himself? Not 
alw ays. An ambassador, among 
others, h is  got to live up to hi* 
Job. “ G o t" is the word. Ilis style 
o f living is a matter concerning 
Which ■ diplomat has no choice.

That’s why the United States 
diplom atic service is a rervico for 
rich men exclusively. This isn't 
necessarily true of the consular 
service. A consul hasn’t n pleni-

Ktentlary’s social obligations. It 
r't true of foreign diplomats in 

America. Most of them draw two 
three or four times the p.;/ ours 
do. Our ministers at a .cry i;\v 
modest capitals do manage to live 
on their salaries. Hut generaliy 
speaking it spells ruin for n man 
whole stiff  o f secretaries and at
taches are in the same fix. Their 
expenses aren't as high as thcii 
chief’s but neither are thoir sal
aries.

FRENCH SECTION 
IN NEW ORLEANS 
TO BE PROTECTED
Commission Is Elected To 

Serve Wiih City Officials 
In Preserving Remains Of 
Section 200 Years Old

“MISSING LINK” OF 
DUTCH GUINEA IS 
CAUSING DEBATE
Tuscon Editor Fnys Question 

Of Whether Pigm y Is Evo
lving Or Degenerating Will 
Have To Be Decided First

TUSCON, Ariz., Dec. 3.—(& )- 
Whether the pigmy o f Dutch New 
Guinen is evolving or degenerating 
first nvjst be determined before it

may be classed as the “ m sising  
link," in the opinion o f A lbert 
Rebel, Tucson editor, who has seen 
the creature.

In commenting on the Sm ith
sonian Institution’s expedition to 
Dutch New Guinen, Rebel told of 
imprcsM'ons formed when he went 
with a Dutch geological party to 
the uncharted fastnesses of Sum
atra in 1918.

Pigmies may easily be called 
"ape men," he said, for their mode 
of living is not much above that 
of apes. Although his first con
tact with the Hntnks of interior 
Sumatra almost convinced him lie 
had found the gap in the Darwin
ian hypothesis, Rebel was nmazed 
to learn the savages once had

known a comparatively h igh j.‘.ate
$°™ ili«tiom  »  -* « « « « «  Z
remnants of art » j .  " M g ,  ‘ 
an alphabet known only to them.

s i0.! 000 worth o f new 
equipment to bo installed in Keller 
Hospital.

Porter E. Pitts
KSTATRIt It At 

4IO. ill-113 »•« .. II n nil II III if.
Hsnfnril. Fla.
ItroUerl,ee,er’

Phone ID0-W

is a prescription for
Colds. Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
liiliuus Fever and Malaria 

It kills the germs.

Robertson, Will
Suite

This is no argument in favor of 
higher diplomatic salaries. Mott 
American diplomats arc dead will
ing to foot ambnssadorinl Ml! for 

u  the honor they get out o f it. They

The ambassador, or minister, 
isn’t the only one whose oftieia’ 
income won’t support him. Hi., 
without Inrge financial resource* 

% o f his own to accept n foreign post 
under our government, 
can afford it, too, or they wouldn’t 
be foolisli enough to accept ap

pointments. In the a days of nip- 
id communication ambassadors and 
ministers nren’t aa important ns 
they used to be, anyway.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 3.—(JT) — 
' ’ i» .x Cairo. Frenrli quarter of
0  H N v  Orl nnw, when? memories
1 f jc*ten r.y abound o.i every sido. 
will •>. pro;*.t«d from Moder!sm,

A commissi' n of seven members 
has been cr. ateJ t<- net in an nd- 
dsorv capacity with city council 
lo fee that no buildings or rc- 
nalrs “ rut o. character" crowd in
to the h!stnric section now 230 
ven-s old.

f!*"t? ? 'and 11»■» f'nbildo, where 
transfer of tl i? Louisiana Pur- 
hr t,* k plir e: St. Louis Cath- 
drni, Ijiii’ l in 1791; the French 

Market, dating from 1723; Napol
eon liru«e, liuilt l»y Girod for the 
Emperor’s residence when Lnfitte’s 
nen niiMild bring him from St. 
'f l"nn; the shop of I.;iLf:tte, the 
circle himself, and the Old Ah 
sintlie House no longer selling ab
sinthe, lint still hale nnd hearty

Highest
Quality

U k o Worth —  New $390,000.09 
hotel to lie erected at Twelfth 

1 Avcnuu.nnd Ilixie Highway.

IL-

Il's n ri:h nan’s game, how- 
j ever. There's no getting away 
' from it.

c*eal Fertilizers
IDEAL BRANDS have led the State for thirty years. Order early and 

avoid delays caused by congested freight conditions.

SERVICE ORGANIZATION AVAILABLE TO 
VEGETABLE GROWERS

We offer to the vegetable growers o f  Florida, through our subsidiary. 
Florida Agricultural Supply Company, the services o f  I)r. M. D. Leonard, 
rn EnUmologist nnd Plant Pathologist o f  high repute. If troubles arise in 
the field, tell us about their, nnd we will give you the most up-to-date meth
od o f  control. Our price list No. 29 will be sent upon request.

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Company
MANUFACTURERS OF ID EAL FERTILIZERS 

Jacksonville, Florida
PAUL It. FORBES, Mgr., Sanford Branch.

The Unusual
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 9 _ _ _ _ _ _

THE DREAM HOI
OPEN FOR INSPECTION DAILY FROM 2 TO 3 p

Location next to model home on Palm etto Ave., in pjne
fast growing, highly restricted residential centers. gnts* ont|

Features— Embodying only the m ost ideal features from an ». 
Tile and Oak floors throughout. Textone walls. Beamed ce!nt« 
with many built-in features. Make these six rooms and h i i u ' 1'  
home. Completely nnd elegantly furnished. ' ’nthei

FOR SA L E  BY. uui

A .  P. Connelly & Si
Magnolia at Second

I
Izts:

■Br

5 'i i

u

■ * ■

e .

W  a t c h and Wait for
o

>L>

, i

*\v D AVE'S DEPT. STORE

You Sa ve Mon ey
For some time the buying public 
has realized that prices on San- 
ferd Avenue are the lowest to he 
found. The paramount reason 
for this is the low rent the mer
chants pay.

Each merchant.on this page is 
offering you the advantage o f 
this low rent in asking low prices 
for their merchandise. Read 
each ad carefully and then do your 
buying here where saving is para
mount.

Corner 4th and Sanford Avenue 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

s E ^ s f f lH s s s s a iB i^ B a s r a B

Ladies’ Millinery
All latest styles and 
colors, V' e 1 v e ts and 
Satins.

Ladies’ Coats
Flannels, Velours, Boli- 
\ius. Including Sport fB 
Models nnd Fur trimmed.

Men’s Hats
Felts and Velours, Ijk’j 
and dark colors.

Men’s Shirt
/  |

Genuine B ro a d e n ! 
white only. All size.

T l i e  S t y l e  S h o p
309 SAN FORD AVENUE

iuuva *vi v i

F;

S’

1

D A I L Y
Milk-fed Hens and Fryers
Red Roe Mullet
Fresh and Salt Water Fish
Raw and Cooked Shrimp
Order Your Thanksgiving Turkey Now

SELECT NOW

Wfci

Kendall’s Fish and Poultry Market
217 Sanford Avenue Phone 478-W

elcomes You
Kanner’s Toyland—Santa Claus’ Headquarl

Santa Claus is here again in all his glory— in full charge of 
Department o f South’s Greater Toyland.
Santa will have his little hook ready to make a memorandumy  
every good little girl and boy will be sure to get the things they

SELECT NOW—A SM ALL DEPOSIT WILL 
FOR LATER DELIVERING

3 Blocks From High Prices

Kanner’s Department Store

DON’T FOIIGKT TH AT WE

have complete new and Fresh Stock o f 
Groceries.

Our Prices arc right.

Some good specials for Friday and Sat- 
urday. We will deliver on Saturday.

C R E N S H A W ’S
•108 Sanford Ave. Next to Sol-Rite

T  R  Y  OSTEO-PATH-IK— ONE HUNDRED 
1 IV I  PER CENT DRESS SHOE

$6.50
— At—

H OPKINS SHOE SHOP
325 Sanford Avenue

Phone 350 213-215 Sa

New Line

OP XMAS AND HOLIDAY GOODS 
CAN BE FOUND AT

We Offer You Three Fanil/
1. Fam ily Finish, ironed, 1- l'**c

imum 8 pounds. -
2. Rough Dry, flat pieces, ironed,

imum 8 1-2 pounds. et j
3. Wet Wash, delivered while « 

Minimum 10 pounds.
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n T Y  B A N D  P a l l R  B e a c h  1 lJ * a"  % ra,Uy especially,bulk fat steers 92>0@ 11.75. . tion togetherA P P E A R  I N  I H R S T  M a n  K l l , s  H i n ^ c l fa p p e a r  —  ---------
CONCERT TON IGH T

( Continued from Pape 1.) 
oil, it will stand on the new mu- 

*gc *•' ; nicipnl pier at the foot o f  Park
.awe a«2J“  I Avenue.

Tonight's Program
The opening program, according 

to Mr. Roizenstein, will be ns fol
lows:

March—Gloria, Losoy.
Overture— Poet and Peasant,

age M
.tune a--y 
,uth of ‘ he

the op-1 
rain foil o 

put the
out of

1,1 th* l'°“ * |SUa ! F*ox Trot— All Alone, Berlin.
B. Fox Trot— No Wonder, Zichr-

the violent
[ gale-like in; 
L<| the frail

occupant*
,cr.

is occur—— ’ Concert Wnltzcs — Woodland 
of the lake. 'Songsters, Ziehrer.

El h_* victims Novelette— Moonlight in Florida,
•rf drifted to ' '* l ..I, 1IUV1 IIIIOO|V|i

arethe l ank 
j/exhaastion 

En;ui'h thrir 
kith the illy

fc «  of lunch; 
fount! in :

Storm.
Intermission

Song— When the Lights 
Low, Florita.

Operatic Selection—“ The Merry 
Widow” , Lchnr.

Mazurka Russe — La Czarine,

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. Dee.
8—t/P)—Ilomcr T. Morrow, age
23, former resident of Lo* Ar.gcls,
Cal., committed suioidn i—* * *

Motors, the entire list moved up sympathetically.
Some of the spcialtie3 were 

marked up materially. Commerc
ial Creedit rising five and one-half. Hi'"’ 1- —1 —rising five and onei.(>t .vr M^ i'.jif. Remington Typewriter five Cal., committed suicide by shoot-iand Dupont Pullman and Indian

ing himself with n. revolver in the Refining pfd. three to three annd
bathroom o f  hi* home about 2:10 , ne-haU. Mack ttnicks, Hudson o ’clock tins morning. ..............  >• • • - -

_

MARKETS
tuawK urucKs, Hudson 

end Chrysler, Philadelphia Com
pany, I.udlum Steel, Eaton Axle,
Atlantic Coast Line and Jewel Tea 

Were also notably strong. The 
standing rate or

' unchanged at fiv Reactionary tendencies predom 1
irmtjd in the bond market early
today reflecting the ------ , , , -  ..... -y
vestment circles that me advance inV.-.' rt̂ r'.ff.ra!" 'U n ' '
in the Longon Bank rate to five 135.
PCr rml f » — 1— *—  *

NEW YORK, Dee. 3.—(,P)—But
ter easy; creamery higher than ex
tras r>0»,@51; extra GO; first 15@49’ , .

Eggs unsettled: fresh extra un- 
| changed; first G2@65; storage 37 
@38Vi; extras G0(g)61; storage 53.

II . "  * HU
,? n caH loans was 

ve per cent.

The uncertain credit outlook en
couraged the resumption of sell
ing ami at the same time imncll-.1 *- *

......... . ueccssion* e
---------  1 one to two points were genend market early CHICAGO, Dec. a.—(/P)—Butter among the popular industrials an

he belief in in- ,:nfhangcd. Eggs lower; firsts 53; specialties but rail shares wet 
hat the advance fir i !2@48; rofrigerat- bttle affected.
nk rate to f i v e l^ ' tiUras 38-a®1!*} firsts 34% ® The r M ,» « .- i - ----------  1 ”• . • *

.. t..... .......... same time impell
cd interests which have been 
working for higher price to lighten 
their commitments. Iteccssion* of 

1 one to two points were general 
nmr»<— •«-- -  * * and

ero

„  with unusual scarc
ity o f wheat there gave fresh Im
petus to buying In Chicago.

Poultry alive steady; fowls 17 
@ 24 ‘ i ;  springs 23; turkeys 30; 
yoostera Irt; ducks 1S@21; geese 18.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Doc. 3. 
— —Wholesale quotations pre
vailing on the Jacksonville market 
today ns reported by ths Florida

PAGETBB1R
,7 .

State Marketing Bureau ars as
follows:

Beans, green, fancy $3.00 at 
$ 3 /0 : rakes IL 3. Is. bushel ernte* 
and hampers $2.50 at $3.50; egg 
plsntj, utandard crates and ham- 
pCrs $2.23 at $2.G0; peppers, green, 
medium sizes standard crate« $3.50 
at $4.50; oranges, boxes, fancy, 
well matured $3.00 at $3.50; grape 
fruit, boxes, fancy, well matured 
32.30 at $3.00.

NEW YORK. Dec. 3 .- ( /P > .-
________  t _________

Stock prices turned downward at 
tho opening o f  today’s market aa 
the increase in the London Bank 
rate to 5 percent intensified the 
fears o f  a change in tile local Fed
eral Reserve- Bank at the after
noon meeting.

Cotton futures opened fairly 
steady. Dec. 20.48; Jan. 19.72; 
Mar. 19.68; May 19.33; July 19.03.

asa

per cent foreshadowed a higher — -—
Federal Reserve rait^ot New Y'ork. NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 3,—(/P)— 

These features rcttriccd buying Cotton future* noon bids steady; 
and enabled selllngn of both for- ,. e' V,t.V Aal}' ^ A 4.* l̂ar* 
olgn and domestic Assuas to pro.|Ma> July
cccd with little resistance. The in 
flationary financial 
adopted in France| flationary financial >measure- i0„ ' >J‘ n’ .irCC\3' \ t ^  /"?V. Game. - ; n Jiicwnrt. adopted in France created fresh «„ !- \ . : ~V‘ \V

1 ^ ^  l ^ T n  hcm—The Star uneasiness i„  the minds of French \a':. Mar* 19-CJ: May U M ;: but ,thA  relI Ou* Nntional Anthcn bondholders and both of these is- U!
PC[f« t  that Spangled Banner, _____  Uues sold at lower prices.

c,  road had , ^ n l T T A M Q  Convertible rail bonds, such ni
r ’?« of dis- T A T 'R S T ' A D D 1  1 Delaware and .Hudson 5m and
' u. ^ t i a D TIT  A R l T Y t ( '^ ,!;arfakc and*•Ohio 5s yielded
f  -tna ; A D D  P O P U D A K  their recent gailis and motor is-

* I rrrx  r H T V  T T R W  A v  i 8U(ig a|.() caino under renewed sell
ing pressure. Dodge Brothers (is 
fell back more than a point and 
Murray Boody 6s broke more4 I----

fit!

S. t i 't j! to ‘ city’ library
ipproximateTy t ______

connected , ( Continued from Pago 1.)
all lines.”  Mrs. Brown added,niinou i — »•»**> i»oo(iy us broke more 
all lines," “ ,r.° g 0f 0Vcr - ' than ?vwcn points to a new low :r
“ last month L>0 n°M? j  . anti[82  on reports that the company
duo books were nj,31*1- “ * was experiencing difficulty in solv.219 books repaired.------ i *—  ’*

leen —
Lewis-Chitty 

sle grocers or
ij- years. .....  ....... . .......  ..
■n here and 219 books repaired, 
with many Fines Swell Coffers
life, having “ While tho fondness o f eortain 
one of the members to keep books out over 

[r? the Scrap the 14-day limit entaila some in- 
ul an active i convenience to other members nt 
!odbt Church, j times, this negligent habit results 
>«» « member'jn swelling the coffers o f  the li-
Unitcd C om -'............................ . . .
isociatlnn. 
his widow, a 

Coleman, o f 
kit t .v» sisters,
, Mrs. Steven 
icksonville.
BthVr of Mr*, 
torn in Pitts- 

coming to
Ihcr about M l__________

StationOnPalmetto 
n AvenueMadePublic

___
experiencing difficulty in solv 

ing its finauenial problem. Oil 
bonds maintained a firm tone.

NEW YORK, Dec. 3.—(,D— Raw I 
sugir steady and unchanged atJ 
• 15. Refined unchanged nt 5.00 ' 
@5.50 for fine granulated.

CHICAGO, Dec. 3.—(/?)—Hogs 
32900; fairly active, 15 to 30c 
highi •; go. d and choice 150 to 200no"**-1

wmm*.
The relatively narrow declines,

however, indicated that the suua-| 
tion should bo continued to some | 
extent. In addition to U. S. Steel 
and other pivotal issues, the early 
sellinng embraced Crucible Steel,, 
(! t* li e r a l Electric. Woolworth,  ̂
Foundation Co., United C igar, 
Stores. Chrysler and Cerro dc Pas- 
so Coppo.

Gimbel Brothers opened oigb-* 
points lower at 75 and then rallied | 
to hO and some of the selling in , 
other issues was absorbed. Mur-| 
ray Boby sagged more than two , 
points to another new low for the 
year. Foreign exchanges opened 
steady with demand aterling ad
vancing to $4S4%.

brary,”  Mrs. Brown explained.
Several donations of books to 

the library, particularly the hand
some editions presented to tho or
ganization by Harry T. Bodwoll, 
hnvo assisted materially in the de
velopment o f the present large 
circulation, Miss Brown added.

Plans For New Fire
Iy- ir ago. Hj | 
V  and father.

member of 
fell and popu- 
rrle of friends.
, an only <on, 
a.*t month.
■id-iy
rm.Ie :lii; aft-

.. .. ...... v,ii#,vv oiu to 200
pound averages 11.30® 11.45; mn- 
joiitv of better M0 to 150 pound 
weight. 11.15(g) 11.60; bulk desir
able 210 to 300 pound butchers 
11.20(3 11.35; packing sows mostly 
9•<(;(’ 111); bulk dwirnblo Hilling
pigs II.75(To 11.20; heavy weight The readiness with which stocks il.llr,t li.35; medium 11.'20@11.50; 

were taken in the early selling light 11.09® 11.05..
movement was regarded by some Cattle 11.000; general market 
traders ns indicating that support- nctitvo; ficd steers slow, spots 10 
ing orders were under the market u« ir.c higher; best matured steer 
and when the recognized leaders 112,:15; several loads 11.50@12.00;

CHICAGO, Dec. n.—(/P)—Near
ly vertical new jumps In the price 
of wheat toe’: the market upward 
almost pix cents n bushel in the 
first half hour hero today Dec. 
ri ing to 1.77' . Ann unexpect

e d  big advance in Liverpool quota-

USED-OR ABUSED?
People have gotten over 
the idea that “ Used Cars”
;md “Abused Cars” are 
synonymous. They now 
Tcnlize that it is purely a 
matter of Judgment on 
their part; that is, judg
ment in choosing; a de
pendable dealer to buy 
from.

I. W. PHILLIPS’ SONS
Second Street and OaU Avenue

I10DGH BROTHERS DEALERS SELL GOOD USED EARS

1

Christmas Shopping 
, at Home!

Among the many Xmas Gift Seti
[of tplcndid

FULLER BRUSHES
you will fir.d a dklislufu* gift hr 
each oi your relatives and friend*. 
Voii .elect these gib* in ihc quirt and
comfort of your own hi-tr.t. Ooly the 
Eallrr Man Mil* thtfm. He intemn lo 
rail on you hr fore Chri.tma*, lut iKitrr 
write orphoachininuw. Nm Idicatica 
to buy.

C. M. PARK
__________ Box 525

City Manager W. B. Williarrts i 
this morning made public the pto-W 
liminary plana for the proposed 1 
new fire station which, if erected 
will stand nt the corner o f Pal
metto Avenue and Second Street.

, , , The plans submitted to tho city
for a joint, j,y Architect Elton J. Moughton, 
conducted at I ca|| for nn estimated expenditure 

•ch Saturday ; ,.f §30,000. The proposed station 
o'clock by, |H, 0f two-story construction

f St. Peters-j with towers at both front and rear 
)1« man's c'.os-, enndn o f brick nnil stucco finish, 
fork.rs in ths According to reliable authority 

tho station will he equipped with 
nar.tor of the the latest conveniences nml com- 
1 llcv. ..Morti- pletc fire house apparatus. Many 
f Holy Cross innovations in the arrangement of 
ill also be in the interior are to'tfc incerBomf- 
lmlar.ee with > d in the building, it is savT,' and 

if erected the station will bo one. 
and Mrs. °f l'u» most modern in tho state,' 

fet. Augustine! Mr- " ’ illiams said.
I. Coleman, are H was stated this morninng that ;

nm,•».•- other 11 r'' detailed information would 
L  expected t> • forthcoming upon tho comple- 
• course of the ,Ion tl,c plana and drawings for 

. Jf. Trues- the structure.
[ Purdy, Arthur ---------------- :-----------------
.Carrie Hoyle'FORD TO GET SNOW SHOES

nville. * I ----------
NORWAY, Me., Dee. 3._(/P)Me!- 

lie Dunham, fiddler extraordinary, j 
is taking to Henry Ford n pair 
of snow shoes like thoss he nmdu 
for Peary to wear to the North 
Pole.

t iM S  i l  M

'10x6;

ffs  H a s  
fo lia r  F i r e

la., Dec. 3. 
utreus fire in 
‘  Bluffs was 
iwn district 

Jn. i
| it fire wa ■ 

explosion

[hmiuiro Com- 
»lire conqmn- 

ncil Bluffs 
viing flames. 

X fire had de- 
itory Grand 

irr buildings, 
i Grand Hotel

| .l-;,: liii’ *t
14 to flee from 

ia scanty at-

CIVIL CABINET IN POWER

MADRID, Dec. 3,— (/P)—King 
Alfonso has agreed to the nblition 
of the military directorate and its 
succc.-.aion of a civil cahinot under 
Capt. Gen. Primo de Rivera. Tho ! 
new government is to take the 
oath o f office before the king to
day.

> Agnia Iltiick hi* iron first place irr die motor
ditu  ear industry. Thi* year, u* in every one of the 

pr-.cJing seven, the public bat; invested more 
dollars ia Hoick automobile* than in other 
ca.-r built bv any member o f the National 
Automobile Chamber o f Commerce.
This e.riil-i Hukk i.» tjeii i iicirc of ilityby 
#(*hcc A  t.’ic Nr itii ii.il Automobile Show* in 
New York and Chicago.
For eight years Iluick list dominated ijunlitv 
motor car vales, enjoying nearly a decade of 
lcjJership, while a host o f other line cars 
were driving for the pLcc t.f honor InM by 
Buica.
A better idea c f  die magnitude of (bis Iluiik 
achievement may be id mined wl rn yon con
sider tli.it to duplicate it, a motor car S\. old 
need to capture first place now, then bold it 
continuously unfit 197-1.
To have won rite, lion’s iliarc o f  p tblic prefer
ence, year after year, for *.i long, roncln.iv.-ly 
showi superior merit In the litiicl priultt.i.
Buie* ha bu3t vi britcr motor car, anil public 
recognition lt.it followed—hat singled it out at 
the one car among ail—which contains in the 
greatc't r.iea«urc the essentials of depend U •. 
economic.-.! '-tul luxurious ructoriug.

BU1CK MOTOR CO.. FLINT, MICHIGAN
Uiitit.m i/Cimtral Msii iriCoiPMtill hi

SANFORD BUICK CO. .
MAGNOLIA* AVE.

Keys appiness
A  Glorious Christmas Cjift to Make 

Myriad Dreams Come True
*  V  * t

j .a  S . .  U  :W>ZJL

n*0 3 r |  ?  < p

1  - f ' . ' -
I I \ ®'ll

JtTsJI I

fin HUDSON
rtW\yc, rtcu- 
Vism, tdatica
IlLES’

W P iU s
j  quick tcVicf. 
lo t i\\C3e pi\\s 
Vl or in your 
Imay aave you
Wl.
p t  »etU ik era  
R*—25 doses 
®̂uomy pack-

i

T h ro u g li q u a lity  Hiidson-Essex have for Ionj; 
been the W o r lJ ’s Largest Selling

T h e  econom ies o f  this greatest volume produc
tion  are passed o n  to buyers in prices, which 
everyone know s, are below all comparison.

T hat is w h y  owners think ot Hudson, not in 
terms o f  the price paid, but in the costly car 
qu a lities, p erform an ce and reliability it c o n 
tinues to give long after the price Is forgotten.

Hudson Brougham,51450 Hudson 7-Pass.Sedan.51650
A l l  P r i c c j  F r t i t i t t  a r .it  T a x  E x t t a

SEMINOLE HUDSON & ESSEX CO.

vVhy a Studebakcr 
is a Safe

Christmas PresentI #
j.Vmt m»y buy at once with 
confidence that no aniiouucc- 
iiiczit of “new yearly model*” 
»t the January shows will 

! '-..-.ke your Liutlcbakcr arti
ficially obsolete.

Your Studebakcr dealer has 
' Keys to Happiness now. He 
i will nuke car delivery Clirist- 
I m u * morning,Christmas Eve, 
or any lime you prefer. Under 

i Studebakcr’* Budget Plan of 
• Purduue yon may pay for it 

•at of income on terms to fit 
jo u r  individual require
ments.

T he Studebakcr 
Standard Six Sedan

Pnur Doors —Anple Power- 
Wool Trltmned

$ 1 3 9 5
t-a fl unJ war lux extra

r y M I K Y ’ RE in a simple, oddly m ystcriciis
JL jewel b ox , these keys to the car o f  her own 

she lias wanted so much. T here m ay be othar 
g ib s  that approach hut none that rivals an auto
mobile at Christmas. It is the one gift every 
woman wants m ost in the world. Yet . . . 
today, it is one that even a man in moderate 
circumstances can g ive without financial strain.

F.-r her— trie Studebakcr Standard Six Sedan 
is the ideal car. It is a car designed with the 
wishes o f women in mind. Every convenience 
she could possibly wish for. \̂n 8-dav d o ck  
and gasoline gauge on the dash, improved one- 
piece windshield with automatic cleaner, sun 
visor and rear-view mirror, dome light, ash 
receiver, safety lighting control on the steering 
wheel, stop light, coincidental lock ami full- 
size balloon tires. Its b o d y  is gracious nr.d 
room y, seating live passengers ill com fort.

Autom otive Engineers, the Standard Six en 
gine is the most powerful in any car o f its sicc 
and weight.

One-Prolit manufacture enables you  to buy 
this car o f character and quality at the lowest 
price ever placed nil :i Snl.-m L*/

r>#
4
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A ONE-PROFIT VALUE WITH ENORMOUS EXCESS MILEAGE ASSURED BY UNIT-BUILT CONSTRUCTION

mailto:20@11.50
mailto:11.50@12.00
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CHEER UP, UNCLE
THE SANFORDPAGE FOUR t o m  a l w a y s  t r i u m p h s  i n  t h e  e n d

Smoking at Bryn MawrH ie  Sanford H erald Two Million Cross 
Gandy Bridge
Florida Timcs-Union

tv*,, ( t t ir M u  •*••(< at »U»i4a
Second Class Mmtttr. 

1 » 1 », at th* »»**{of!le* 
Florida vndar Act o f

For twenty-eight years Bryn Mawr has had a rule 
prohibiting cigarette smoking. Recently Dr. Marion Edwards 
Park, president of tiiat institution, revoked the form er edict 
and declared that in the future, girls should he permitted 
to smoke with certain minor restrictions.

Dr. Park realizes that a change in time effects changes 
in customs and says, “ A regulation prohibiting smoking 
can no longer depend on the authority o f conscience and 
convention which made up public opinion, and it is no longer 
effective in a self-governing commonwealth.”

While we do not feel that Dr. Park’s action warrants any 
unusual amount of praise, we cannot fail to approve. The 
effect o f the ruling will be to give a general impression that 
she approves of smoking, which we believe is not the case. 
On the other hand if a girl is going to smoke, it is better 
that she do so in a prescribed fashion than slip o f f  to some 
dimly lighted recess where her escapade will pass unseen.

We believe that there is a rapidly growing tendency on 
the part o f young women to smoke, and while it may be 
argued that smoking is no worse for them than for their 
young men friends, it cannot be denied that it does not do 
them any good. It has been our experience that in such 
matters college rules have little effect. All the college pre
sidential edicts in the world could not keep a girl from smok
ing if  she wanted to smoke.

While Dr. Park has "legalized”  at Bryn Mawr, it is not 
to be assumed that she expects all, or very many, of the 
girls to avail themselves of the opportunity.

--------------------o--------------------

We’ll Cancel the Order

to be the longest automobile bridge 
in the world, is just a year old 
and nlrcndy has counted more than 
two million persons in automo
biles crosing from St. Petersburg 

i to Tampa or from Tampa to St. 
Petersburg. The big causeway 

was a success from the opening 
day, and traffic over it steadily 
increases. Traffic was somewhat 
light in May, it Is said, but nt 
this time of year there is 
almost n sternly stream of cars 
going and coming.

The St. Petersburg Independent 
commenting on the Gandy bridge 
on its first anniversary, snid that 
taking trucks, buses and automo
biles and the distance of twenty 
miles from city to city, the Gan
dy bridge traffic amounted to ap
proximately sixteen million car 
miles. This is ample evidence of I 
the popularity of the structure and 1 
testimony to its desirability.

The Independent, incidentally,' 
said:

There arc several features of 
Gandy bridge traffic. One out
standing feature is the snfety rec
ord attained. Of the 2,000,000 or 
more persons who crossed the 
bridge, all hut a half dozen or so 
made the trip without injury and 
hut two fatal accidents have oc i 
cured on the bridge or causeways,' 
despite the fact that the traffic | 
was continuous through nil the > 
hours of dny and night, und un
der nil weather conditions.

Bridge officials, several of 
whom have had years of experi
ence in dealing with the public 
state that motorists are the most 
friendly of all classes of the pub
lic to do business with. During 
the year there has been virtually ‘ 
no friction between motorists and I 
bridge employes at the toll sta
tions and George S. "Dad" Gnr.- 
tly, father of the bridge project, 
states tiiat although twenty or 
more men of the bridge organiza
tion have transacted business with 
hundreds of thousands of motrr-J 
ista, not a single ‘ ‘kick" has been! 
brought to his attention.

During the first few months of] 
bridge operation it became evident 
that motorists did have one or 
two faults, one of the principal of I 
which was the habit of running 
out of gasoline and stalling their 
cars out on the bridge or cause
ways, miles from the nearest fill
ing station. In February, the; 
Tampa and St. Petersbury Bail-' 
way Company, which operates the! 
bridge, instituted a system of tak
ing care of motorists in such' 

[trouble. Several one-gallon cansj 
of gasoline were kept in supply 
at tlie toll stations and at the I 
drawbridge, and motorists were! 
supplied witli sufficient gasoline

111 Hlfli*"* *»*** M
TuTu m Tu i -t io *  h * r w  

On* T*ut--l'.00 si* M eats*
L»«l|vcrr<l In L’O,
n*«k, ISo. K<n:i»n 1*
* * r r # * r ____________________ ____

■ f e c i a l . aoT tca .1  a i i  obituary 
anf ir t f  card* of thn*k*» rssoluilont 
■nd nolle** ot en te r.* la—*nt*wb#f* 
i h t r i i i  * r t  M ill* w ill t>* c*)»ri«d

■ M tn rR  THE ASSOCIATED PH EM 
Associated Pres* I* esc lus- 

tv*|* entitled In fhe #•* for r•- 
•abfleatlan  o ' a ll new* dispatches 
tted lt* ', t J  It or not oth*rwls* cred
i t  In this paper and alao th* lo- 
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?f /apubllcation of epeclal Jlepaioh- 
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THE KBRALii’VPLATFORM

VurtMAYOWW
fAUB PoEty 

L€(3f?EE,BuT hVJW 
500\1S MUH own

QS/WAfc

t^—Deeper water route to Jackson-
' v l l l* .  .  .
%r—Construction of St. John*-In- 

diap River canal. .
*,— E*ten»lon c f  white w*y. 
i f  -B tliiaion of local *mu*ement*. 

— Swimming pool, tennia court*, 
etc.

iz— Augmenting of building pro
gram -koine*, ho.ele, apartment
htjiinf.

•.-—Extension of «*reet paving pro- 
gram.

1.—Construction of toulavard 
■rot nd lake Monroe, 

g  —Comple'Jon o f city beautifica
tion program.

t .— Expansion ot school system 
with provision for Increaard fa
cilities.

And now The New York World i.s worried, it is dubious, 
in a word, it i.s very pessimistic. W hy?

Because it has learned that twenty-five gondolas, equip
ped with modern devices for evoking romance, are in pro
cess o f  shipment to a Florida real estate company, which 
will use them to lend a distinctive picturesque atmosphere 
to its particular resort.

"This nails once and for till the canard that American 
business men have no regard for beauty,”  says The World. 
"But, though it does high credit to their aesthetic sense, 
docs it do the same to their business sense? Will it sell lots? 
One fears not. Gondolas and Florida real estate are two 
concepts which cannot be associated without certain disas
trous commercial consequences. How the notion ever got 
started is unexplained, but it is a widespread notion never
theless, that much Florida real estate, so to speak, has a 
high-tide value and a low-tide value. The moment a com
pany announces that its listed properties may be convenient
ly visited in a gondola, that moment those listed properties 
begin to depreciate in value at an alarming rate. In our 
cauacity o f  champion o f  the fine arts, we hope these gon
dolas remain to delight the eye as long as Florida remains 
the flower-strewn playground o f  the Western Hemisphere; 
but in our capacity o f  booster for American business, we 
are non-committal, we reserve judgement, we are doubious; 
in a word we are very pessimistic.”

That settles it. We won’t have gondolas.

Frireti at p 
nuick nlf, |t 
Payment! fCf

f arms, *s'j 
anga and s-

W nt.E VERSE FOR TODAY

BURK GUIDANCE:— In all thy 
waya acknowledge him, und ho 
shall direct thy pnths. Proverbs<|,n

PRAYER:— Lord, we know not 
what a dny may bring forth, but 
we believe in Thee and commit 
our way to Thee, assured thnt 
Thou knowest all the way, and 
will guide ua.
. - . ---- o---------
IF LIFE WERE LIVED .IN 

HOOKS
If liven were only lived in hooka 

how euty It would be;
W* then could soothe our consci

ences with alcver sophistry. 
We then could wade in sin und 

shame o f every sort and kind, 
And point to that as evidence of 

a superior mind.

A TIMELY WORD OF WARNING
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

K I R K ’ S 
AUTO TOP SHOi

■Inina Sent Cover*
ilona Cnriieta
Hit M rr l lr  Avr.
"O—l .Nnnforil, I'la.

industry. The fact that the out
look is unusually bright is no ren-i 
son for allowing an unbalanced 
sense of things to creep into gen
eral business dealings. The busi
ness dealings. The business com 
munity of the United States, Mr. 
Miller urged, learned several great 
lessons from the disastrous crisis 
and depression of 1020-22, and it 
is be hoped that those lessons will 
be niude the basis of successful 
efforts to avoid similar experien
ces in the future.

The r».yera"e individual seems to 
possess somewhat of the character 
of the gambler. In some aspects 
of its manifestation, the world ex
cuses this fact by speaking of it 
in euphemistic terms, and indeed 
in certain quarters speculation lins 
obtained such a hold tlint it is act
ually regarded as almost laudable 
iti tunny regards. As a matter o f ' * 
fact the speculative urge so blinds 
tho eyes of many that they fail 
to realize in the least degree its 
dangers, or to appreciate tiiat 
wealth, suddenly acquired, rarely 
carries witli if that balanced abil
ity in its handling which is neces
sary for its proper and wise dis
posal. If the speculative urge is 
getting too strong n hold upon the 
thought o f the people o f America 
at this time, steps cannot Ik* tak
en too soon to offset this tendency

ADVERTISEM EN TS TELL YOU WFJ1 
MANGE OF BUSINESS IS DOING rOF.YOU

Loans MONEY AVAILABLE
For First Mortgage Loans on Liberal Vi 

Consult us first when in th.- mgFLORIDA, ITSELF IS gottiuR new capital in it.s state 
banks and trust companies alone at the rate of a million dol- j 
lars a day. More than 450 million dollars was invested in the > 
state Inst year. This year it is expected to run in excess o f . 
half a billion dollars. The population lias increased, agricul
ture lias expanded, roads and railroads have been built, trans
portation has been extended, ports have been improved, com
merce and industry have grown, and physically the state has 
profited from a phenomenal amount of building and construc
tion. None o f  those things will be taken away by a recession 
in land price levels. Furthermore, during the migration 
Florida lias become a household word, every village has sent 
its tourists and the winter sunshine stuff is going strong— t 
most visitors to the state either want to stay here or are bent 
on going home to save enough money to come back again.

— ARTHUR M. EVANS in Denver Post.

MaKiioll.x ft Second /

• u iH a iiE ia iix iiV H C o n a u iiM riiiu g K in E fl
l  AUDITS SYSTEMS “m

H a l l  P e n i l a n dt <3
Jacksonville, Tampa, JIa 1
Sanford, West Palm Boi 1

CEN TRAL FLORIDA OFflR
317*318 First National lbniSi 

Sanford, Florida
S. ( ’,. GRAY, Resident ilaMft

a nan n s x a n sa  wnaau s a n s  a anananaenunm'
We have little patience with those newspapers that ap

pear to begrudge the South it.s present era of prosperity. 
An uncalled for prejudice has too long existed in certain 
Northern sections against the states below the Mason and 
Dixon line. These states have resources, they have natural 
advantages and, what’s more, they are populated with true 
loyal Americans. W e’re for ’em good and plenty.— New 
Y'ork Commercial.

MORE WHIPPING BOSS SCAN DA I
ORLANDO REPORTER-STARCENTER OF !| 

THINGS
A home c( ] 
is tin W 
goal hr *•*
investment k
(Jer.cc m l' 
Join ui ** 
home.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
Hy IRVIN 8. COBB

center of thing* in 
ns in tqmce uml in 
bat, loo, is always 'The best 

possible, 
goal for 
ssavingy

THE PERILS OF PRANKING 
There was it homicide trial go

ing on ut a remote county scut 
ilk the mountains of West Virginia 
and a lanky native took the stand 
to testify to the good character 
und peaceful disposition o f the pri
soner at the bar. When he had 
given the accused a glowing testi
monial the prosecuting attorney 
took him in hand for cross-exami
nation.

"Look here," he demanded: "is’t 
that the mark of an old knife cut 
you’ve got across the lobe o f your 
left ear?"

"Yus. sub; it ii>"
“ Well, who inflicted that 

wound?"
“ Hill, tliar, he done it, one time.” 
“ By ‘ Bill’ do you inrun the de

fendant here?"

But, just to be more self-cen
tered, consider some of the rea
sons why we will be also a cen
ter of attention a thousand years 
from now.

Life became human with two in
fire and stone tools, 
ountless ages man roitm- 

with no change be- 
improveincnts in those 

ami the things made with

E a a i
Those who bring in the liquor 

do a lot of running but in some 
cases those who use it, tnko one 
drink and lie—forever.

vent ions - - 
Then for ci 
ed the world 
yond slight 
tools 
them

Then tame a Tew thousand years 
of bronzy and a few hundred of 
iron.

1 hen one more niajor invention, 
the alphabet, and intellectual and* 
social progress began.

Several thousands of years of 
ups and dovyjis, and finally two 
taoru major inventions—gun pow
der und the printing press.

Then, for the first time, the 
world speeded tip. And then the 
steam engine, the railroad, the 
telegraph, the telephone, electric 
light und motor, the bicycle, the 
nutontobile, the airplane, and the 
radio.

A long list, but nearly all of it 
with its social and intellectual 
consequences, almost in the lust 
second o f the lust minute of the 
Inst hour o f man'* day on earth.

Whatever may happen in the 
future, to transfer.i the external 
or the internal life_tj/ man, he will 
have to look back on thcao few 
generations ns having made more 
changes than a hundred ages be
fore.

Johnny Spencer is comparing 
"M h"  Ferguson to Premier Mus
solini but there's u great deal of 
difference between the two, being 
it case of one knowing how to gel 
nwny'with it and while the other 
la trying to and can’t.

While we are engaged in the 
jinn time of picking Ail-American 
this and All-American that, mane- 
one might tell us who is the All- 
Ameiicun honcheud of the year. Referring to the Scrippx-llowurdI 

chain of papers, t|te New York] 
Commercial properly advises that 
tIn* good peoplu of Fluridu should 
not worry "because a certain syn-' 
dicute of newspapers has seen fit i 
to rather malign and abuse thut 
state." The Commercial has been I 
a consistent admirer of Floridu. It 
is a substantial publication uml its 
editorial pages are always filled 
with sound observations, ,4'onse-1
quontly what it lays below la
worthy of the attention of Florida.] 
while not ut ull complimentary to 
the employers of llurold Keats:

The papers in question have lit
tle .standing in this country. If tiny 
of them have yet contained an item 
that was constructive in its nature 
thut item has never been culled to 
our attention. These papers were 

era in tho LoKolletto move
ment. and were the first to come 
out demanding tho abolition of the 
Supreme Court. These papers have 
been leaders in trying to put over 
"nationalization” of the railroads, 
ami they have sponsored every 
radical movement yet presented, 
the more radical the stronger they 
arc for it. While always demanding 
a "aquae deal" for labor they pay 
the lowest salaries of uuy papers

JEWELS
Today's best laugh: “ Driving it 

ear by touch is the subject of an 
article quoted in the Literary Di
gest. A good tunny people hit) 
them on the same system,"— Miami 
News.

Tho wearing of jewelry is one 
of the oldest of human customs 
and, oven In this enlightened age, 
a ntoro universal custom than the 
wearing of clothing. No tribe or 
race of man is known of that has 
not some form of jewelry and 
there are still peoples who do not
observe the custom 0f wearing 
clothing* *

Americans ;>ave always been 
fond ot jewelry in moderation but 
in recent yearn there have been 
evidences of an increasing use of 
jewelry tn this country. l\.,)ni.. 
no longer confine their articles of 
jewelry within the limitation* of 
necessity and utility, us did th . 
Puritan fathers and the ,.„r[y 
(Junkers, and a great part of the 
public since.

The averuge man today possess 
es and wears a wntch, a tie nin 
cuff links of precious metal -. i . * 
pci button or vest pin 0f* 8om. 
fonn, a watch chain und charm 
an ormcntal belt buckle, at u "V 
on* finger ring and perhaps such

A Minneapolis womun hits been 
giantcd a divorce because her hits- 
band used ell of his spare time 
at tho radio. One eonsulation is 
that she knew where he was ui> 
the time, and that's more than a 
lot of wives can suy.

One thousand acres in on 
and 11,558 acres in anotnei

Come and make me an off 
Any reasonable offer conEPITAPH

Here lie the remains 
Of Pcrrival Sapp;

He drove his cur
With u girl in his I

— Harasot

1 DAN DOBBS SAYS;
A gnng o f children about the 

house is a great source of pleasure 
if you can stand the static.'

Fish caught last summer really 
are marvelous. Been dead for 
weeks now. yet they continue to 
grow.

Figuring out the deep problems 
of life is u very serious business 
unlcoa you realize you nrc liable 
to be wrong.

R. W. Lawt
Realtor

Hut why not tell 
It ull, old pal 

Wltut becunie of 
Percy’s gal?

— Macon Telegraph

Percy had scarcely gone,
Into his coffin lid;

When she went up on high 
To .join old Percy kid. Phone 743
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P erson a ls
\V P. White of Orlando was in 

th- city Wednesday on business.

Frank Lovitt of Leesburg spent 
the day here Wednesday transact
ing business.

J D. He Loach o f Beaufort, S. 
r  is spending n few days in tan- 
ford "a » business mission.

n f  Hudson of Pnlatka spent 
Wednesday in “The City Substan
tial” attending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I.. Betts had 
kT . cl as their house guest this week, Mr. 
J ‘ Don Parker of Orange City.

[ L A T E S T F A ii lO N liN T s io R  MILADY
BY MARY MARSHALL m i L l A U  *  

_  Copyright McClure Syndicate

MRS. FRED S. DAIGER, SOCIETY EDITOR
ACTIVITIES ::

RESIDENCE TELEPHONE:

Mrs. John Meisch Is Chapman Testifies w a l e s  v i s i t  b l a c k  m u s e u m  
Hostess At Bridge On! In Appeal Hearing 
Wednesday Afternoon

217-W
------*—
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. is was a
tradition,in her family to he mar
ried in the month o f rose*.

Then the fervent ypung man 
who had wisely kept abreast of 

L. Betts Itad precniling fashions whispered to 
her the possibilities o f u velvet 
wedding, in June you may lie

______  married in a bower of roses, lie
Frank Dorsey of Providence, B. said, but in January you can lie 

I was among the business arriv- married In velvet —  with velvet 
„i« i„ Sanford on Wednesday. bridesmnidth and velvet pages

VcJ,Vet '\f.dd,nKS for Mid-Winter | Sorretimo, uHave I ictun-sque Possibilities short 4-irtni ,he , accompaniej
That Appeal totho Smart Bride, sort with a l  fr,OC,k3 °.f this iol.V home ‘V ! U(,ral‘1 U,,aPn,“ ‘ >

Mu,w„ ^ e rlr, „ „ lc,t a  ™ £ $ ¥  s s js ifft  "r ,*•■.....H:!!5 >**?« “s SSSH. “ i w”; St .. .  .... .  ~ed her to ninrry him at once and ding 
pho protested that she* must per- 
forco wait until June. Such haste 
was unseemly. Beatles, It was a

LONDON, IV -.
"Black Mureum** of Scot and Ynr>! 
where relics o f murders mid oth
er crimes are stored, list receiv
ed a surprise visit from the Prince 
of Wnler.

Ivlllrtf  l a  »|  
M taut  r .  Its

! 1
S1T1CIDE i l l
l »r M Cl).

I mm SITU I III: I »*., I otnmrn r i.a. V
state • s=

al’s in Sanford on

Judge and Mrs. Weyman motor
ed to Orlando on Wednesday, com
bining business and pleasure.

Victor J. Miller o f Providence, 
R. I., arrived in Sanford on Wed
nesday to spend some time iiere.

B. E. Humphreys of Wilmington. 
N. C., was among the business 
visitors arriving in Sanford on 
Wednesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. It. I.elwell and 
son of Bradenton, are spending a 
short time here enrouto to points 
on the East Coast.

J. D. Woodruff, Dr. Ben Cas
well, Lee O. Conolcy und Emmett 
McCall returned Wednesday eve
ning from a short hunting trip.

C. W. Brown and F. F. Grimm 
of Philadelphia, Pa., spent u coup
le of days hero this week looking 
over Hanford ns an investment lo
cation.

kemls to 
■summer

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cnpcrton o:' 
Mystic, <’onn., arrived in Han
ford on Wednesday for an indef
inite stay and are stopping nt the
Montezuma.

and train bearers.
That makes ono more wedding 

listed for the week after NVw 
i ear’s!

Perhaps you too are going to be 
married in January— fur appar
ently no one is married before 
Christmas. If you are, you mav 
have planned a velvet wedding 
gown, or, at any rate, velvet 
gowns for the bridesmaids.

At one of the last o f the fash
ionable autumn weddings ir. 
France—the daughter of a virom- 
te and the son o f a count — the i 
bridesmaids wore frocks of cy- 
clamen-colored velvet, with wide- 
brimmed lints of the same line.1 
elbows. This now typo of wed-1 
ding about the same time the 
maid of honor and bridesmaids 
wore burnt orange velvet gowns, 
with wide-brimmed brown volvvet 
hats.

Wedding gowns of velvet have 
quite eclinsed fur the nonce inter
est in gold ami silver brocade. 
The sketch shows a new wedding 
gown of white velvet with em
broidered girdle of rhinestones 
and pearls. There is a tulle veil 
edged with lace that falls from 
a tight-fitting cap of luce stud
ded with pearls. The long train is 
embroidered nil over in rhino-! 
stones and pearls. This type of.

a care only a little below the V . u nt bridge, the guests "  v- um lur,u ' «•*»' > • *
>"s. This no wtype of wed- N, u * 1, members of the Idlers tow!< the witne , -ia*nl today 2 
( veil IS called “empire.”  lub and two extra tables of play- and testified that he had Lid no 2

mur- i i i i B a a i E 3 R B B m a i i i i B i i i i a i s i i m c i i m u i » M e >  ■ «*

mm

•a•el
ers.

The nfternoon

■ ■■ i nssnivn mm * Ml.l <*»
u(I.,lll, Rev. and Mrs. T. L. Z. Barr o f , frock, plain, straight bodice with 
tck-eml | New Smyrna spent the day in i short, circular flaring skirt, am! 

down ”  * ** 1
Imeiils—
}  i"

break- 
|«:e hat

isew m my run spent me nay in , •■'*i*>* uu-umi lairing su n , aim 
Sanford Wednesday enrouto to Or- unadorned long sleeves, is the 
lando where they will attend the tv no chosen by Molymiux for wed- 
M-.L-.il., — #------— ding gowns this season.Methodist conference

, „  . warning o f his transfer from At ■, , ,  — — i.vun passed nil too . . ,
quickly in the spirited game of anta Prlson nor ot slate’s ■ 
bridge and when scores were count- nation in securing from President {  
•indcr W  •'Irs- Alex* Cool'd** a commution of Federal ■
mo„g tho club moifi 9COre..?’ for mail robbery. 5
Miss’  Ellison .'vh,l° Chapman was n witness but a £
among the guests * 1 'C " inncr few minutes and was not cross ex- 8 

Refreshments nf fv.,n i ■ . I an>ined by State's Attorney Al- g
br.»J M »lw l,l« ,, «UvL S S ic r ' 1" 1 ptosccut" 1 Mm »«> S
tie were served at the conclusion!
°* J, '? cnr*I game.

Club members present were Mrs.
Alexander Vaughn. Mrs. Hnrry 
lleeren, Mrs. Endor Curlctt, Mrs.
V,eor,K°  1,)?vis Hnrt. Mrs. John 
Bender, Mrs. W. T. Tunnicliffec, 
i " f . .  KUMts were: Miss Ellison 
\\ lute, Mrs. A. F. McAllister, Mrs. 

i t.eorgo Ilcrhst, Mrs. Philip Bach, 
and Mrs. Edmund Meisch.

A  : \V'i

' Mrs. David Caldwell 
Entertains At Bridge 
At Rose Court Home

Mrs. David Caldwell was the 
gracious hostess Wednesday nft- 

, rrnoon when she entertained the ( 
niembeers of the Wednesday 
Bridge Club nt her home in Rose 

| Court. The color scheme of yel-1 
low mid green was effectively enr- * 
ried out with baskets of yellow! 
chrysanthumums and fenis.

h loral tallies were use<! in keep
ing scores for the interesting game 
of bridge and after the usual num-1 
bir o f progressions, the prize for I 
high score, a box of dainty hand 
made hankerchiefs. was awarded 
Mrs. F. E. Knumillnt.

Following the awarding o f  the 
Prize, the hostess served delicious i 
refreshments in two courses.

Substituting for nil absent club 
member was Mrs. F. J. Gonznlez, 
wbile tbe club members present 
were Mrs. F. E. Knumillnt, Mrs. 
A. B. Wnllnce, Mrs. Claude Ho- 
ward, Mrs. E. p. Ilousholder, Mrs. 
Floyd Palmer. Mrs. M. S. Wiggins 
and Mrs. \V. C. Hill.

MRP. E. N. SCOTT
Announces the Opening of

Ye
Fireside
Studio

Sanford, Florida 
At Her Home 

()09 Union Avenue 
Friday, Dec. 4, 1925

Tea Served From 3 to 6

GIFTS
For

The Home Beautiful
Hand I’alntlng. Palmy Noeillo- 
work, Yo Oltl Kitshlonetl lings, 

Italian llennalsaneo Art. 
Open Week Pays a to n P. M. 

Except I’rhlays 3 lo S i*. M.

■
8

8
Rexali Store.
Thursday -  Friday -  Saturday j

D e c e m b e r  3, 4 a n d  5

8

\ Sanford Drag Co
■ a -  .   . _ .  201 E. 1st St. Phone 325
■

AN AUV1SUTLSUS1ENT Ij» A PRINTED til.IB S  TO l.P lTEIt
TIIINGH

Prohibition Is Making Capitalist Of 
Working Man, Says Ohio Congressman

« c nai Mrs. Hazel Fisher o f Tampa nr- 
ic party! rived here Wednesday night, and 
B̂ h the i* the guest o f Mrs. J. II. Calc- 
women man, having been called here by 

md the the death of Mr. Coleman.
pickers, j ---------- ,
the car.' Mrs. Henry H. Minor mid lmby, | CHICAGO, Doe. 2.—</P)—Pro- • n s u r e continued employment 
Itiuie to "ho have been the guests of her hibitimi is mnking a capitalist of '•'lack reasons are rare t lay and 
Ltrange m o t M i I .  E. King on Union the worker, creating a general nro limited to a few industries 

| Avenue, left l uesday evening f o r ' ownership of the iiieans of produe- Onre they \v<*ro rommen in n ”»r 
|fn  ̂ 'r aon'*t'' *n Atlanta Ga. . ti-m and solving a strife that once '• • v/l- • —
L ' W.inV ---------- Jsoemrd perpetual in the opinion of
fth wry! H. S. Webster o f Harrisburg, I Congre ssman John G. Cooper of „., . . . . . .  . ,
■hit th.' Pa.. nr< iilnit of the Roehond Mfir. nV,: . >1 fho national 1
■  I . i n ............... in » ' t iu i i / i  i| m i  II v u i n n *
Imit the ■ ind will spend the remainder 
In fill as 1 f tl’e week here on business.
t  a fine ----------
twidav Mrs. Henry Weathers left Wed-

.......J , ------------ ’ HI I caaill«..---.... -- ----i---
iat the• "a., president of the Rocbond who addressed the national

Ire. !L'. Fo., arrived ill Sanford on Weilnes- convinti-.n «f th.' Anti-Saloon
League hero tonight.

Mr. Cooper, who is a member 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive

I . i . y V’ ...... V  Wed- j,-n. j,, ,.r ( : t• .1 that the great
.- for her homo in A u g u fi. . . . . .  le by labor

I ’ • after • pleasant visit hero ns
. ... ,00.1 Mr. Archi, BoUo J S n J j , .  . 1 8 ,7 - . " ,  I r i t e T u i  

r f  ,3Un- h' r homo un Palmetto Avenue. ; jn nny ()thcr |)0ri(.d of time.
fin a carl Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dakin of ‘ ‘When the sal.i. n '^ «d . the 

Iran n< Webster City, In., were amomr! ‘W "*  ..,nan 8 c.,,,h n,i,y ,,av'' 1" ‘

Vt'VVA

••••» nvjc nmonir ,*. . •• . • >
with the out-of-state arrivals in the 8n,d» "but we nr*' re- 

h comfortable-•iran:| city on W ednesday"T hey nre| j’ ll*cinK ‘ f ,11 -----  fine* labor irmpaM ana a
rong labor bnnks. There . ' "  '. h____ . . .  I....U ... Iinell "f cot

of the perennial 
It

easy (• get a striko voi« »;-.i 
’ r i- < tim- St i i’. -i

n ,if I it.........
■ ’ .p . a* initi'ii.l >. 

or at 1 .i•, oinking 
adv.i' ' ' m l iinlu-t* i'll ju 
'I I. i bi’ i f •" fr m Inlmt s'- 
or w’-en llio !. r pall dropped 

Booze rnuM11 
n'nre rikes in the pa t 
i r i li< r factors.”

('U|'i, til- 
1 t « >

Gainesville—Local Presbyteri
ans purchase site for new church.

TO THE CITIZENS 
OF SANFORI)

I wish to announce that 1 
r.m a candidate for the office 

Ci mml iiiiiit to be
•litUn *iii»'il Hi' •t'hr • vcgiiltM
Munfi ipsil Election to be held 
on the h'ir̂ t I’uesday after 
rh. First .Monday in Decent- 
i*• r of t ins \ car.

deration will be
"i j '|»i i ciatcd.

E. F. H0LSI10LDEU.

•id Ini'

•S’

Pre- Holiday Sale
ON

VIOL VIST AND F10LT HATS 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
New winter aftcrnmni ami winter huts, in \ civic, and. 

iriM,,tri i.i Mv phwctj jHjjfS,

m

Sale for S.'l.Sa.

H E  Q U A L I T Y  S H O E

i* i

m

... r* |

MxxjuaRKOMii«a3tn9iaviHHaianacinBMKseHaiifln.x3UKajiuaHiiaiatiakNaaiiMauNaia3tfaaiiii«aKBa
i i. >r vv v v •> .-v .•S- i'VV'!' ;• ❖  '.N v ■> ❖  v •>+<■

Mm

• ' *ii« vreunesaay. inev are ....... .. :: ,
a pleasantly located at the Monte- homes, fine la 
rr zunia. (chain of strong ...

are some who want to go back to 
the old days when the beer su

it)
l«h:u .- zunia 
dnnk''
If.-’-i' Mr. and Mr*. Steve Cocli o f A l -> of a slum 

nbor lived,

tv.iv. I 'lay for a 
|<t blit V. est Coast.

if a bony, Ca., who have been the tw»* th1L' Cl ntl'r
I who guests of Mr. and Mrs Archie neighborhood where ■*>*->■.
Ifauf It tts for the past week, left W ed-'but they nro becoming fewer yenr- 
tttviA- iHsdav fur >, motor trip to the ' f 1

The Brotherhood of l.oeomotivo
--------  Engineers was fighting the drink

J- M. Simmons and C. M. Fuller, evil a decade before the churches
'h o  have recently arrived here b e g a n ,  Congressman Cooper assert-
f;om Moiintvillc, S. C., to make cd.

I '"ford tiu.'ir home, left W ednes-1 “ When men I'.gaii I'liymg g i"1-
L- V ' ’ Vi '  ,or :i H',ort business trip to 'er ics , clothes, In u ■ . aut"i. etc., 
pne«l at W cat Palm Beach. instead o f beer and booze, it meant
:»amun- _________ . . . .  - i —  —

::n  - !
ton rag 

mg purposes. [tring 
to th

irg*-t i ; r,
for I'leal 

them now 
licrsld Composing Room.

Milane—Tiiursday
Geo. McManus' Cartoon Musical 

Comedy—

Bringing Up 
Father

if

Beautiful New Fast Colored
Drapery

Two tone Rose and Blue, Blue and Gold and Lavender, 14 indies wide. JSilb 
finished, guaranteed fast to sun and water.

$1.50 to $2.25 yard

NI

....... . Singing -J
;,o—52.00 Plus «

HOUR <lubtoday' ______
F ^ :V Mr and Mrs. R. B. Brown and

«  the .mil son, and Misa Marjorie
f V " f  Charlotte, N. C., who
tb , MrV Mr° b» n ^  KUeats of Mr- and£ . 1 • Mortimer Glover at their
r - ..... ,,ar,k Avenue, left T i e "

«n> evening for a motor trip down
Ip ,h* est Const.Tor ... .------
ilUnri-il n ‘. Isr’ Adelaide Bonyngc of East llil i.uige, N. J.t vv|10 has lieen tho 

•arming house guest of Mrs. Ray- 
mond Ley, left Thursday after-
will"- r-,r iSt’ Augustine where sho wii join her mother and spend sev-
r ' ' cc lLH. at t ,̂at popular winter
W  ;  i f 7  ‘ ‘x,,ect to r*turn to Minton! later to

-O ’) -  
m th 

*;■A h,
| 'n. here

’ Ki'Van 
F* mem* mem ■• *w spend tho re -

I O R  CITY COMMISSION
f ’’ r ,l r u | her.eby nnn°uuce my can-

*  cam. ,: !?cJ fin d*6 vom iu g  c ity  e le c - 
" " m i , ! " n (̂,r Hie o f f i c e  o f  C ity

■an-nti-d commission.
H. R. STEVENS

TE ONLY,

COLLEGE 5
k,r. *»uildlnj5

K p  et?0^hl5 epIng' Shorthand, g 
r hy T .:, i!,.;: dun,ntf our HAY and » 
ISUccFsa' 1 s w 10 buve trained 8 fUElt \>‘xy’ Prepares for BETTER g

woundup®110"  110 ,lin(lrance g

^ r ; ER- inc- A c c t -  ^  i# s , " « u „ a a B M J U M 4 ;u n

t

Lace Curtains
Filet new Marquisette ruffled with 
white erea mand Ivory, 2 \\ to 2l/» yds. 
long.

$2.50 to $3.75 pair 
Filet Nets and Scrim

;!(! to 40 nets anil Marquisette. White, 
Cream and Ivory.

25c to <)5c yard

Cretonnes
36 inches wide, small and large pat
terns, heavy weight.

35c to 75c yard 

Silk Marquisette
Cream and White 36 to 38 inches wide

75c to $1.00 yard
s3

Colored Stripe Curtains •
Fine quality Marquisette with Rose Blue and Gold Stiipe.-,, :’ >/ yd. fringed.

$2.25 pair V •
t  5

mm
r w i .

in ■ - -i - —
. r-,t 0f Faaoia Artliti-Tbc Craust 
A C Stasias Cuanu ta Auexta

_.!•/ /^SpecHl Symphony 0rcr.estra K
. / /  M AT VALFNTINE

* C * o 4 a < t l a (

JH, Cr>T C*'* "N'JfTZdt E
Slrcltj r.a Jiff U-vLuJ *•»&***

i The Yowell Company
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CLUB
fV protests d a m
INC ON OKEFENOKEE

Hobard Lumber CompanyAnd
Slate O f Georgia Claim
Construction O f Hydro- 
E lectee  Plant Harmful

Vffair1 JACKSONVILLE, Fin., Dec. 3. 
.it Is —Protests against the proposed

Iteged

l Jg _Protests against the proposed
l - i l i  Okefenokee swamp hydro-electric 
ban‘ project by J. Prince Webster, at- 

1 r e n r e s e n t i m r  the state of

lllionI
prUJCLW UJ «• • ••••vw - - - - - - 1
torney representing the state — 

’ Georgia andt he Okefonokec hunt- 
and dshing club, andd by Lar-I. ___ ___ iKr

& _ jt h e

orH of •nfle ., Htate of
«jbed^.~Tollow.8
tlcmVo. Township I8*|Jlfttf °n Src* 
30 Kant In th " h n n t J X n '  Han*«  
imr South of th„ i i " rhat nafr*n». '>-

Northeast corner of u Vi ~ —
Township is Houth », 8 ' r‘ *°n :5 .
run thenco South ,8«n,n#,<:e, S® .Ka*t. 
'Vest 330 f«,vt. , h ®,®°„ thence

Innr.i . . .  IA "  ,K ‘‘ houlll X4a.«

UcKlnnln^ „t the 
ctlon 29. 
* 30 Hast.

feet mor,- nr ’Im ,  „  q ? "u(lh 8<5 « 
Avenue thrni*<> w ...?  * *■. Gertrude________ . . . . . . . . .  '••wirude
North line of Ht ni°nK the . ... . _______  „
to the West line t!rrV»U . Avenue Ce<,r, nf , i . ' ,,r the Circuit

-MSfc.’u sw w  * ’g itzA & ps.
S t s N J W ^ ”rf.,P»,rtPS rtit
fSKAt.) 11,1 tounty of SeminoleT L.< •/ ve~«—.. .

:

«t #trheb*Cou*rt°’linnJl<1 Clrc«l‘  Court 
Horlda oS“ the"th S.v** e «an^ rt. A. D. 19J6 of January
jnnk,, answer to th*e nhinn<*» *berePlaint exhii>ii.,i -  J , bill of corn- 
cause. 1 J “ Kalnst you In thiscause. ....... ............. ..

Mn"ford, % Z r nT V  Published 
once each week fne°ynty' Florida. »■ . ... . 0fK for four consecu-
t "iT N I .s s  Tiie Honorable 

. " !  the Hc'veMh 15S...
J. J. 

Circuit

the N K 'i o /  H e c t i o '* ° f 
19 South, itanee in  township
North of St. .Vor,rtn .. £?"*•

Tract No. 5. All of i V v w i .  
ing and earning ciuo, anuu uy Section 29. Township id s-J 
rv E. Pedrick, representing the n »n w  Hast i„ l\ J *
Hobard Lumber Company of Geor- »t st. <:. rtl

were heard today at the open- tcrscctlnn or ,i... „*! the

line or said Section -a * tlle *',or‘ l' 
to the beginning. 1 thunco ^ast

Tract N11. 3 The km. - , ,
NBI* Section 29 1 , ? f th*
South. Ilange h  L T w " “ P 

Tract No. t - ’t‘
13

ItOOUru ouimn.1 v/vio»'*...j —----
Pro- Kia, were heard today at the open 

fears; imr session of a public hearing be
I fore Lt. Col. Gilbert A. Young- 

l,oncj berg, District U. S. Engineer, rep- 
. resenting the federal power com- 
hhu"-| mission. , .
j  I  Application looking townrd the 

Kan,f ‘ harnessing of the waters of the 
r „ ’ Okefenokee and dof the Suwannee

of
South.

1 fort! 
rtrudo

u nn • UKCXOiIOKVU aim uoi wit- duwuhim-v
ft!? js and St. Marys rivers to develop 

I- rvr electric power has been made to 
*in the United States by Ernest L.

svp,I. , Hill and C. Lyman Spencer of , . ,
„ rc Jacksonwille, who have complct- and each <>r vnu h  ̂am i'nm,nl V "

‘ char- i cd, they aver, initial surveys and j fore our aahl Circuit Cou?t at tho
Paum, other investigations during the Court I louse «  .Sanford^Viorh.a0

Ltjdatn last few years of the proposal. Vsad. In,i ? t .^ y- ®i .January a . d.
. L'ifih- The proposed, ns supplementary 

features of their development pro- 
irsdorff gram, is:
[or the To control the drainngc of the

chains.
tlnutcs,

tS i|...
chains, 

point of

along the Crnnt Hn«
rnMr,7Sriut!1 "  ,,'‘*rr, cs 3(j
K?.S; 30h'|'nohe‘,henCO s°
thence West t chal
licRlnnlnK; 
one! to nnv nm) nil 
whoso names arc u n k ti^ K .pc,r*,on* 
Inir any rlKht tttli olal" ' -
and to the lands berel3W8love*desri 
crlbed or any part or ® « l .  there!

It Is hereby ordered

R o iic f f i8-* . ?pK«CEn.
Ccmpiafnant**! ° f ^ " n' ,{ for

Dec. 3-10-17-21-31

*r.VKXTH 4 J n » i n , ? T OF Tilt: "S’ Kl.o III! ! U,V'A,V CIHCUIT
"RMIXoiS I’ orurlr -V* FO,‘t’Kltv. ,r * , o l >IT». IN CHAN.

* ?■ Stanley and A. Unger*.

wife,

[for the
I JRO “I confer 01 me ouwanneu unu oi. mat j 
li:h she rivers so ns to eliminate certain

ror tne ID control me uiuiiiugii o»
ago a Okefonekce territory of the flow 
•oiifes- of tho Suwannee and St. Mary

Iposses shoals that now prevent naviga-

»>S«. and then and the™ 'T a k e  an stver to th.- MU nf r(imt.T .i„f an'
‘ ‘ ‘ iM B fSrth ""* yi ° "  «Vtla rauaVIt In furth jr  o n l r m l  that tills or .  
der  be published In The Hanford 
Herald, a n• wspapfi- iMil»lisii.ii i. 
Hanford. Semlimle Countv, Florida

Complianta 
" i l l l a m  Kmersen* et tt|

•’•'fendants. ’
IT T: ’, ‘ ‘ " K T t i t l k

To will ,  1 n a t i o n
Klim | ,j,m Kmeraon and 
man. Triis'tee^*0^  Samu,'t t'hnp- 
Khapman NVave' “ 'LnV* 1 r*abella 
(leorge |,0,vn„,e .? n‘* husband. 
Wofford Tin'vr n ‘S,PaT^i 
Augusta Ticker' a?‘ w.He. Kmll.v 
Tucker. Trustee- n ''1̂  "  nfford
....... ... a  v r w a t j , * ;

Williamaa j  Jt— 111 vr*on and wife nil.
Kdward D . 'Atlen

t^slla*Thrasher*'* , K Allen'; MnL'
-------------. husband--------------- an,« nusbrtnd----------
name l« unkSSt wh.°"e phrl.tlan 
Krumlcr: h \t 5 :. ‘ ’arr,e J- M“ * *• M. Schwarts, and toeach nnd i y . ’ ' Vch'var**. «*>«» <•> 
*d ‘•efendant*ryif°n ! h'' a,,,,ve nnm-er. any „rn^ l,lf lJv|n<f-and If either. any or Vu “ t1"
be dead, then t„̂  (,.*ai,*'. ‘’ ' fendants i rm n t .e '  n tin* hidm. t pvI«o<-  i .1 M’ lvininmB
grantees cr 'nih.r .i  heir-., devises, 
each and ever» r 5,a'manta under 
decease! defend*.0/  *.he following 
Ham Kmorino "* " !"•  *"*wU: W ll-
Km,r.Un S n,u T l hw,fv- K,l,aJve; AuK.,,aa u',' 'barm an Trus- 
Noave nnu hn.» a  ̂hnninan
art! Noavi*• V biVnJ* " '"* *< ' How- 
and wife. ' ford Tucker
Joeepi, W c V " 1 Augusta Tucker: 
Hugh Allan.. 1 - Tuck,,«'. Trust.-e; 
Mct’ravcy; \v*u 1, *  Samuel T. 
wife. K||la , n‘?m K turners on nnd 
I>. Allen nn .lw i»m5fer,on: Upward 
•Mrs. Lm H*1 Thefel haggle K. Allen;Thrasher, and husband.
tlan name 1,  who*.- Chrls-
Mngr.lndcr; » o *i’ 11; J-Ing Intereets Sc,'»art*. rlalm- 

• - - 'ts  unoer any and all of

—

f .'apnie'  J 4° ot Vh/^pu 1,11.”  n *‘  Pook
Tr.nc°t, ,NCon,nt* ^  . . t,C°rd* a‘t J d V  . . ‘V  . ^ T h e  Norm

■

PACE !

jsn i

o f  r e c o r d e d  In i . i - ,  P„ r P|a* t h e n -r £ “ «r  ta.ffls:.':™ •-*’~%xzare unknown.' c l a i m i n g lH "h7  
interest In n n d » ,. .3  V * IV- ...v . . i . . - _ . .an.n «he lands

said deceased. ,!er « ,an? a,n<l -'ll of

claiming Inters " "S n d ^ 'j
?r.T .C;ranrM*r,,’ a* ^ 'r s  ^
ants. oV otherwUe "in 0U,,;r c,a,m* 
lands hereinafter ,|.,lerlhn<,1 *° 1,h -any and an ,,t rIti**!!; nnd to
names are unknnwsP«c*ons whose right unknown, claim ng any
those c r lln  I V " " " " 1 aa‘‘ *»
H.g ,°„f «°ndPger:
or Seminole
more particularlv 1,a,e „,,f . v^ )r' ‘ln. lows, to-w it ;  * 'Isaerlhrd as fol-

bgh ln-: tion of those streams: 
mcation,. Anti to supply sufficient water 
Irstlorff• for the operation of locks in the 
f  in the1 proposed cross-state barge canal 
fcniiants that would connect the intcrcons- 

I tal waterways of the Atlantic 
kortunc j ocean with the Gulf o f Mexico, 
t uncle, l aving aside a motion by Mr. 
hdorff,1 Webster that the hearing be ad- 
Vdcrick; joupned until such a time that the 
d much state of Georgia and the Hunting 
" the club might have acquired suffi* 
, Icient data upon which to study 
kldrcn, ,j,0 prop0SCd projject, Col. Young- 
1°  s5’.e berg granted a thirty day period 
Worn, jn Kvhich written protests might 
broth- j)e submitted by Mr. Webster’s 
? uc * clients.

I*reu‘ Mr. Patrick brought out in pro

\\ ITNKSH my hand and the seal 
! ' " 'V  "/ «hc HfVi-nthJudicial Circuit of the State of 

Florida. In and for Seminole Coun- 
ty, on tills the 2nd day of Decem
ber. A. D. 192V K' DOOO,’A88’ 
CMerk of the HrenU Court nf (he 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of Florida 
In nnd for Seminole County

Hy: A. si. WKKKS.
(SR AM  n rp ,,,>’ C1<,rk
DeCOTTKS & SFRNCRH 
Solicitors nnd of Counsel fnr tho 
Complainant.

Hec. 3-10-17-24-31
I

Tho * ' mn. in I'M'*
1 testing the matter that the owner! 

co.n‘ of a tract o f 300t000 acres o f land1 A#nr. . . . . . . . .

IN T I1K  ( Iltt t lT  r n i H I T  O F  T i l l '
sf.vrnth  in iit  iA ,7 ,„ V  V
O F  I I .OIIIIM. , >  A \ l »  * I’ ilH 
SKMINOI.F. C O I N T V .  IV CIIVN CRHY. i.n.l.1.

Rim er T. Haines and w ife  
M argaret R. Unities,

Complainants.

(s T i) )4 iif" 1 I*”’ ®0,,th Dnr-hnlf
Six }•) ° o f  p ! , . T * "  ,J ) - « f  Block
Addition to (8hn,’/ ” a.n iu” ' T,,cker ’a » Kimon to Sanford, according to

hereinabove' rtVscrlbed* n r " " 'or parcel thcreo? ° r any part

.•act, ,:.fĥ hri;TVppit,ryobu fnn*,
our Circuit Court at ,isrr,,!'7,,r::! : x . s k; . ; s "
against you In this cause b l d  

It Is further ordered ,hat thl. 
“ ' b r l ' t  Published In T h ertanfod  
Herald, a newspaper uni.nli, , 1
Sanford, Seminole (<,,mity Florida*ssr ssis**
n W S I S js ’' <h‘ - « ;■
enth Judicial Circuit of o  ,
Co.,nJ>ri,oV, ' t V " 1  .f5  8a»'*"“ >-
cember! A *ay l1‘"

Clerk of the c U  C o iV r ^ r th e  
ln 'n n ,|l /'^K clal ClrruU ,,f Florida. In and for Seminole Countv

Hy A. M WKKKS. 
(SHAM  Heputy Clerk.
DeCOTTF.S *  SrKNCK.lt.
Solicitors and of Council for 
the Compliant*.

Hec. 3 -1 0 .1 7 .21-31

- ?K r ' ? OLB COUNTY, in  CHAN-
M. a  Smith,

Complainant.
The Florida latnd and Hevelopment 

Company, a Corporation.
_____  Hefendants.
H U T  Tit Q l’IKT TITLH

_  c i t a t i o n
To the Florida la*nd and Devel

opment Company a Corporation:------ «  M irjm rnuon:
c « . «  , I K. nLn,,', *° aPP'”»f to this tourt that Hammons Ir

t» .  s w w tha
N B k  of Section *9, Tow’nshlo i*  South. n * - —  t.---. e nRang* SO Kaat. .

Traft No, 4. AH of the BtYU of 
ths M M , Section 29. Townshl-j 19 
»Vu‘ b- Kange 30 Rail, lying North 
°* Ht (lertrude Avenue.

Tract No. S. All of the N W *. 
of Section 29. Township 19 South 
Range 3« Hast In the Sanford 
'•rant, lying North of St. tlertrul-- 
Avenue, less beginning at thrm-

h«*~ t.ee'n"he;eTo7w,"%;S»d’hSr^c71 £ ^ ‘ “tmn ” f  lllfi o'f't'h,- ............. ..  . Issued, direct-1 Sanford Hrant with the South lineed to you. nnd that rte g h .H fl nf n f "  J”  w.,,h  ! h,‘ Sju,h
Seminole County* Florida l as ma le ! I '  m ".aU,1 3’
return that same cannot h . IV " *hrP'® .? 5 J'lfr-e* Eastreturn that iam i e s s .  k * m*uTl r? n thence North 25 
owing to your failure to elect*of** 1 ni0” 8  o’ * B ranl< **nr chains',fleera or appoint agvnta or toC h avll 'bence South 44 degrees 10 minute* 
within the State of Florida *anhV f K * ' , i hnl.n"- ‘ bence South 4S de- 
fleer or agent unon « h ™ ‘ ‘ .ItT-. - J ' "LT*** Sn mlnutei. West IS chains 
eould be served.'and That y o n ^ o N  1 rbaln to the point o(

asents ure unknown.
Therefore. you. The Florida

l \pV iM T .!ln,i !T COI HT OF TIIK •".HATH JI’ DIf’IAI. r illf 'I ’ITOI-* I ' l n i i i , , .  , * '  •>** 1 A , thence North t•H I " " " " A .  IN a n d  F o il I of cald Section 29

Land and Development C o-.naoi" » _ ,  .
a corporation, named as defendant » -rd’ '"rlda. 
In the above nnd foreVolng Ca Ui* I V
lending In the nhjve at vied .• otet I -  r*. T * k* 01
h. lng a prec -dlng to *st o.ltin nli'i' romp alnt *,*b| 
UUl.l the' title ... the V:,Vow!!,g r ; !
i ’hir'tda.,*to''w 11 1* County.

SeTuon* 2N0^TownA. lh.p, h , ,t9 S o u t h '
Range 30 Fast In the «t 
llrant. lying South of the * Right*- 
wny'a5f " f ,h °  *’ ^a,l*r,, Kelt rail-

Tract No. 2. K,Tinning at th - 
Northeast corner of Section "n 
Township 19 South. Range 30 K a .i’ 
run thence South «*tn feet tliem-.'

»»• ‘ hence South MS 1.
feet more or less to St. OertrUde 

‘ bence West along the 
b I"- (lertrude Avenueto the Meat line of Rust half „f the 

*>:' Q "nr'er of said section
'hence North to the North line

---------, - - * • c. .Me o* o 111 01
beginning: are re<iulred to be and 
appenr before our aald Circuit 
Court at the Court House at San
ford. Florida, on the 41 It day of 

D. 1»2«. ami then and
....... -  ------- - answer to the bill of
complaint exhibited against you In 
this cause.

It la further entered Hint this 
Order be published In The Hanfonl 
Herald, n newspaper published In 
Sanford. Seminole County. Florida 
once each week for four consecu
tive weeks.

WITNKSS the Honorable J. J. 
Dickinson. Judge of the Circuit 
t ourt of the Seventh Judicial Clr- 
< ult of the State of Florida. In and 
for Seminole County, on Ills  tho 
-nd day of December A. D 1925.
, , J. J. DICKINSON.
Judge of the Circuit Court of the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of Florida, 
" • m l  for Seminole County.

of

C8KAI.) "
DeCOTTKS A SPENCER
.lollcltors and of Council for theComplainant.

Dec. 3-10-17-21-31______ *_____ t *•' » • • V

VS.
Heed «*t nl..• 4*1 41 4 I Uk It A»1 UVI/|UUV 44V4 Cit AA 1 444 1 141 I l i f t

am. int hl‘ swnnipn woultl lx< directly 1 1111.1, To^m iVyr* t it if
‘ . affected by the power project ----------

r TfaV Eustia— Now Etistis Heights do
velopment project to entail expen 

* JJJjlditurc of $2,500,000.
kmber-1
|As a Frostproof— New $100,000 touras a*. • ■ 1................ iwnt-
*. she < ,s,t n,u' commercial hotel planned.
lorffa,1 ----------------------------------------
ill si) ,N :r!«K. 'dlH  I lT .' III IIT Ol- T ilt :
iled a

ITT 4TION
r°  the Altamonte Springs Com 

t»any. a Corporation:
It being mad" to appear to this 

Court that a .summons In Chancery I 
has been heretofore issi„.,i |„ th|J 
reuse, dlrerteil to you. and thni
F lo r b / l "  V f f  o f  •‘ ‘ • "llnole County.I lorldu. lia.H mail** return that th* 
same cannot he served ow ing  to 
y o u r  failure to ,,ff|,.,.rs ;lll(||
appoint " g e ’ds or have yv|t|,|„ 

” • ■■••• " ' I s  State an officer or agent niton
I I lit T  IT Whom pro. .Ht eould l.e Herve.l 

FOR nnd that your  officers ami agents 
nre unknown;

Therefore , you. The Altamonte 
fiprlnga ( otnpattv a rorporatlort 
mimed as a defendant In the above
Ca II so llell.llllg III the alo.ye ,st\le.|
Court, being a ........... ding to es-
tabllsh and <|Ulet the Utl,. t „  (|,„ 
fo l low in g  lands situate, lying and

.b e in g  ill the Fojrnw. im  Semlmd 
! and M ate o f  FI. nd .i .^aofl .  partlcn

m :\ KNTTI .11 IIIM \|
III’ FI.Ult l i l y .  I\ a m i  

liiwillk' HIDIINUl.i: ( III NTV. IN CIIAN-
wife, * *••»'•

korcetl 1 M M- , •c 1 1 ornplalnant.•'i*. • v I.
htcnds1 Th" Plorl.la I.and and D evelop-
b 1 the * fe lt  Company, a Corporation, et.il

son. '•Defendants. ’
cr an m i t ’ t o  h i  i k t  t i t i . i :
o»init| CITATION I Inriy described aa fnlinwa,'oi-wR jI Mile. -. f"""er stockholders of Tract No. | |.„e 33 1

k, I , i  1: 1 ! ! ••ami and Develop-1 tlrlffln’s Sul,division ,.f th. g.,o(ii
9' Ul no-iit 1 ompaiiv. 11 corporation or- i One-ll.ilf (S ’ 1 of n,.. N’.irlhw. st

j u iu . d KII.I. t the laws o f  ■ tin; Quart, r 1 MV ) o f  p'., 11!,„ V
"  " f hav ing  ils principal | Tow nship  21 South. Rang,. :u Fast

I'.ff ."a p . Of business In tho ins reror.l .d  In Plat I :.,,k c  |,ago
' v S.'.I of M.1! ’ lV ,,m l,ton L’omi-jSO o f  the puldi** records o f  < Iran go l>. Sl.Ue of Ohio, If said corpora- County. Florida

I n f l V  I 1 «  legal entity. Tract No. 2 I.ot 23 „ f  Annie K
pUUJ ■ •■■I i" " d i  and everv  o f  said fo r -  r ir l f f ln ’ s Sul.dly M on ..f th,. south

H, Quarter (N W ',1  of S-ctlon X

iaaBgKfafaiiuij j

The Low Prices and Location
Make all Eyes Turn to

an
“AMID MAJESTIC PINES

ove i n '
I?? j

.’1
r

„ , . .........  " ‘ HI I3. _ . ...............It s  lie dead, to nilof aald former j One-Half ( S ' , )  of the Northwest
par- Township 21 South. Range .in East. u> 4111 i>4ii>| 1 mv ii.hii tji . 1  S'diui, i;

' li 1 mmi: lnlupeatH under Muolt nnn«n»rdrd in !M »t IRich-;,!,.. , . Uim«r mini I nnreronirii in run ll.iok (’ imRo
icVnt lien s' ,'r , f' ,rn" ' r “ •"‘ •'holders, as | .in of tlo- public ......... , of OrangeiLini 1 ri« 11 .•« 11 * \ Iv 1 • *• h. i?rnntf*«.u inf nu *.•!». ..............  Florlil 1

Notilway |cr
IMr nn I •' "Iiwnr.il , , 
ration' who*..

*»*«•» uwnivi <9, 4»r* | .t if in
i '•. e . es. grantees or us nth- Countv. 

•ilinant*. or otherwise. In and Tract

I offl- 1 Rat «n>
i :,,"l 1r“ l,r' lands.

and

l '" " l  hereinafter described; 
any and all other persons 

names are unknown claim

I.. 1 ' s shown

right, title or Interest In j 4

on tile plan of land* of The Alta 
monte Land, lintel ,y Navigation 
Company, as recorded in Flat nook

page II. of the public records
j land*' dtti'il, . described j o f  Orange County. Florida. ...... ..  1 im *' i .iiiki » 'iiiiii » , r I* irin.i.

ly ing  and living I n ju r e  hereby required to he and ap.

at- 1

b  Lt.:
ptked 
Pimn l
f  »hc;);
F t  ■
P»7.

! ’̂ortn'
and J

JH'Hd 
fitn a-1 
f? indi-'

N nth- 
► *ind. 

ffsult

ain!

r i« "
Inur

ketri?-

or

Added Attraction

Soloist
ANII

Radio
Performer

/■ • il

Any one familiar with property in this section 
know the tremendous possibilities now being of
fered at Sanford Grove. Compare it with other 
developments in the state at the price and you 
will find San lord Grove one of the best buys by 
far.

»

L

!1

,v. *
c

Tonight Only 
From (J to 8 

P. M.
HENUV I .K m ilF IK I .I )

Music Every Evening

10i|’"
R«U- VALDEZ CAFE

»  I Itr W . WARN E ll, llonntfrr

Today lots are offered fit introductory prices. De
cember 15th all property in Sanford Grove will 
be advanced 10 per cent. Better act today and 
reap the benefit of this price increase.

Aj
i »
M

SANFORD GROVE
Bart Nason, Sales Director

REA LTOR

Telephone 249

SANFORD, FLORIDA
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Late I»resldei|l Is Cnlled 
Father Of Picture That 
Has Developed Into Popu
lar Film Entertainment

Number o f Picture Theaters 
Varies W i t h  Industrial 
Disputes And The Seasonal 
Vagaries Of The Weather

Total Is Now Placed 
A t  Over 20 Thousand

Situation In The Anthracite 
Region Has Adversely A f
fected Business, Is Report

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 3.—(A*)— 
Though perhaps he never guessed 
it, the Into Theodore Roosevelt 
was the father of the animal pic
ture, which has developed into one 
of the most popular forms of film 
entertainment.

\V. N. Selig, who has began mak
ing motion pictures on a commer
cial scale in Chicago in 1800 and 
was one o f the leading producers 
when Roosevelt was president, 
tells the story, a hitherto unpub
lished sidelight on tho statesman’s 
career.

When Selig learned the presi
dent planned to go Africa on a 
big game hunt immediately after 
tho expiration of his term in 1000, 
he began negotiations to bring

NEW YORK. Pec. ,1.—(/P)— 
Feeling the pinch of industrial dis
pute* and the rensonal vagaries of 
the weather, the number of mo
tion picture theaters In the Unit
ed States fluctuates much ns do 
tho figures on tho stock market.

The show houses of the indus
try have been counted, however, 
and the Motion Picture Producers 
and Distributors of America plac
ed the November total at 20,415. 
At the same time, figures were 
released showing that upwards of 
twenty million people visit these 
theaters daily.

The tabulation of movie houses 
was first attempted and exceeds 
by nearly four thousand tho esti
mates that variously have been 
made. A significant fact noted 
in the count was the increase in 
the number of small houses.

A guide book will bo prepared 
from the data, making available 
to the patron an index o f the pic
ture theaters of tho country.

The situation in the anthracite 
region adversely affected the mov
ie business, as disclosed ia a de
crease In numbers. Across the 
country in Montana, however, the 
nativity about the Anaconda mine 
operations brought the number to 
a new high figure. Approach of 
winter weather caused the closing 
of a large number of const and re
sort amusement houses, although 
in other sections it became the 
season for reopening.

Passing of ilayliglit time and the 
end o f long summer evenings, in
ducements for the nirdomc mid 
open uir theater, wore additional 
factors. Tho distributors have 
concluded after a consideration of 
nil seasonal features in tin- busi
ness' that llieru is a bn in nee in 
movie exhibitions and patronage.

Tuking tile seating capacity of 
the theaters ns a basis and figur
ing conservatively on u filled house 
twice daily, the* report on attend
ance wns compiled principally from 
a report made by II. M. Richey, 
general manager of tho Michigan 
Motion Picture Theater Owncrn 
Association.

A tendency toward tho building 
o f large theaters in the cities was 
noted, pcrSuinnldy to increase 
seating capacity anti thereby lower 
ndmision prices. In towns, how
ever, theaters are being erected 
on n smaller scale. Arcliitectunl 
and utility beauty was shown in 
the building plans of all modern 
theaters.

hu began negotiations to 
Hermit Roosevelt to Chicago fori 
a course In modern picture camera ■ 
work. The plan was to have him; 
photograph the hunt n su  camera-' 
man under contract to Selig.

Negotiations lagged, however,; 
and the best Selig wns able to dot 
in a personal interview with the; 
president nhortly before Christmas! 
was to obtain his promise that if 
ho did not take a Selig camera
man ulong he would not take an
other.

Matters stood here when the ex-: 
pedition sailed. Selig had overlook- 
cil, however, the Snilthsoninn ln-| 
st Ration's connection with the 
Hunt. The Institution knew noth-1 
ing of his conversation with the 
retiring president, and when the 
expedition entered tho lag garnet 
country an English motion picture 
cameraman was along.

This was bitter news to Selig. 
Ho thought Roosevpa! had broken 
his promise, and so, whci.’ w ordotj 
tho former president's firsv Ji«n | 
kill was flashed to tho Uniten 
States, he resolved to fake the 
hunt in a film.

Up to this time animals had

taantitfuj o '  ;» *

A nd tjouc last chance to  bu y  D aytona Shores property at 
original first prices will be gone forever. H 1? *2? H H 1? H

FFECTIVE at midnight December 5, all present price 
V->y lists of Daytona Shores property will be withdrawn, 
and prices will be advanced*

Development work in our first unit has gone rapidly ahead 
since the opening. The time has come to withdraw our low 
introductory prices.

Values arc mounting rapidly at Daytona Shores because 
every day we are doing something to produce an increase, -*j

The First Unit, known as the Causeway Section, surrounds 
the two ends of the proposed Free Causeway over the Hali
fax, connecting the Dixie Highway and the Atlantic Ocean 
property. It is the cream of all Daytona Shores. At the low 
introductory prices, it is the best buy in Florida.

You have only three days more in which to make an invest-* 
ment in this choice section at present prices. Do not neglect 
this opportunity. Go to our nearest office at once. See the 
plats, make your selection. Know the satisfaction that 
comes with having made an Investment that is sure-fire. 
On the third day— with our price advance, Decembet 5—  
it will be worth a big increase in money to you.

There wni in Chicago at tile 
time a vaudeville actor who wna 
ntnging a clever impersonation of 
tho fanioua atnteamnn. He was 
signed, and tho filming of . “ Rig 
(lame Hunting Africa" began.

The climax of tho picture was 
enacted in n big cage, about l<n* 
feet long and 50 feet wide, con
taining an African “ act" convinc
ing enough Kccnirnlly and in which 
a stout iron grill aeparnted the 
section in which “ Roosevelt”  aim 
ed hi i rifle from tho section in 
which the lion roared. Negroes ga
thered o ff tlie streets of Chicago 
made up the “ native train" o f the 
lug game hunter.

At tho critical moment a puff of 
while smoke issued from the coun
terfeit ex-presidcnt’s rifle, and the 
menagerie lion fell mortally 
v/mtndcd. To avoid disappointment 
and a possible retake of thu scene, 
"Ron "veil" was given only blank 
cartridges to shout; tho actual 
killing wns done by a sharpshoot
er ponied on the sidelines and us 
ing smokeless powder.

Although the name of Roosevelt 
was not mentioned anywhere in 
the film, the public generally ae 
copied it as n picture of tho Rome 
veil hunt, photographed in At- 
rien, and it was a tremendous hit. 
II. was popular even abroad, and 
Ilooaovclt tho real Itoosov It 
arrived in Merlin on his home
ward journey from Africa just In 
time to acts tho fake film featur
ed in the theaters.

Ho wns furious, of course; and 
wtien he next met Selig, in the Re 

i publican did) nl New York, la- 
spoke hot words. Rut his wrath 
vanished and the famous Roosevelt 
audio gleamed again when the film 
producer said:

"I f  only you hntl taken an Am
erican cameraman, Colonel, I 
wouldn’t have done it. Hut you took 
an Englishman."

Officers Of Fair 
Body Arc Fleeted

CHICAGO, Dec. f/R) —O ffic
ers o f the International Associa
tion of Fairs and expositions were 
numed yesterday. Frank I). Ful
ler of Monipiiia was elected presi
dent of tile K. I,. Richardson of 
Calgary, Alberta, Canada, vice- 
president; It. T. Hemphill, Okla
homa City, Okln., secretary and 
G. R. Lewis, Columbus, ()., direct
ors were re-elected while Charles 
Nash, Springfield, was ulsu named 
a director.

The closing session also approv
ed tie* proposal of funding u fel
lowship in universities for the 
study of fundamentals in their 
management.

LONDON, Dec. 3.—(/I1)— Lord 
Dawson of I’enn, the king’s phy- 
I'iriu u , has been cnlled to I’ur- 
wasb, to attend Rudynai Kipling, 
whose condition is giving rise to 
anxiety. The famous writer is re
ported to he suffering from bron
chitis, complicated with pneumou-

ini- o f  GOOD GOODS

1£. E. GRADY
. 105 South Colmctlo A vc.

EXECUTIVE OFFICES. DAYTONA

FLORIDA OFFICES; 
S t . P e t e r s b u r g  i D e la  
St . A u g u s t in e  F t . L
W in t e r  H a v e n  F t . P
L a k e l a n d  G a in

— G&UU02&/ Kjssu

none
You cannot knout 
Florida until you «• 
Daytor.aShores. Giant 
pines. bearded live  
oaks. palm and pal
metto. magnolia and 
maple . . .  a woodland 
paradise. The blue At
lantic and D aytona  
Beach . . . fifty care 
abreast can course the 
sends.

o&cs la F k ^  
trip to
Tom oki Rj” * 1

D a y t o n a  
'Ja c k s o n v il l e  
M ia m i  
T a m p a  ‘

L a k e  W o r t i  
O c a l a  
S a n f o r d  
B u n n e l l  
hAJm  Cnr

Address
PJhrtne 539— JNO. W . SNEED— Myrtle Avts and tlh St. i



^andWorkers on 
;e rm s, More Work, 
S trik es, Davis Says

b* bct,wc*".. »h ankr*. with on 
it and, a 
a, doclar- 
rcport of 
a to have 
arc of the

major in 
iovcd, he 
been able 

bought to 
work m 

aiding la- 
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Id a possible
on the prob- 
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try, which he held responsible for 
much part-time and seasonal em
ployment of workers. No mention 
of the anthracite suspension was 
made in the report, which covered 
the fiscal year ending with last
dune. , *

“ One o f the great elements of 
the problem o f unemployment is 
the present over developed state 

' of some o f our larger industries, 
he said. "Our productive machin- 

! cry and equipment in many of 
these industries cannot run 300 
days per year without producing 

: a stock that cannot be sold in *his 
< r any other country. As an il
lustration, the census lists 1,570 
boot and shoe factories: Of these 
227 of 14 1-2 percent produce 05

SLi‘„ u„r.°„“£ '»
tempt to discover t h *or? e nt*

n«w combinations end? "*rL lhS '

fact ‘ c c .lb c
tion ton.lc * .y* Iho Combina-
.»m«'„'tnt Jto. S l L " “ * l.a s  • * * - a r a

_____________T H U R S D A Y . D E C E M B E R  3,
would produce 05 percent of .n
*hocs now produced and sold In I V  emp,?yed * • *  300 days in theother unr.i. m year, urhi'o _________ ______,___*hocs now produced an?n»old S! IV empJ?yed {or 300 days in the 
other words, 14 1-2 percent of the -nY* iWh ® the unneec*»ary mlnee
It tS? w,orkTfloyin,? .C0-.4 bc c.l08cd or h#,d,n
work for ^  V C0Uld wSth stca'lyu!l tho k days a year produce
"4 S L bo.tt? S *  •‘ “ S -S.nccdaim snoes wo need

ns InnM, lh° flour miU industry 
hnv» th2r cxnmPlo. Here we
If ,he worst situation
emnl JTrccnt of thc Pl«nta,
nmn or ttf P.0rCt>nt of tho wh"le •?', ?r ot workers engaged in tho

. J nd? n°t advocate a movement ?dustry. Produce 02 per cent of
as were ll,onop.ly or trusts such tho whi,° 85 P "  ccnt o{irou/LZTu-i ' l l 0 ">w» f  £ 4 T l,!hra'nti pr”ju"  b«
n single control or factory0 mineh i s,”Ta.ke anot,ier situation, that of 
ndustry hut a • cutting^Jown*of shinnl n°US C,)aL There are 338 

the number to the point when. nrPP nfr mine* in the state ,{
“ fh, estabH.hn.ent lE  u ™  Thee operated an aver
net .ve basis could * ope?ate n‘  i /«“ *» ia « year. Had

a, approximately 50 weeks in ihv/  !|iCS0 3'^  mines operated 300each year. K ln they c«uld have nrodueo.I r, i
, “ What is needed is some . . .  1.0°0.000 tons more in one vo.r rv/'i 1,1 BPnL,rnl immigration poli-

tbat will keen iroiner .mlv°«i JStcrT  l ân a'i "f them produced in in*>j <■' jlT reP**ted recommendations 
mines and the m n .V .',0 C-°al “c « dawn th?lCTnn7in niJril f V he “ “ hment of quotas af- 
plants needed to nmln. ' Ul UU" i: every industry you will find h?  'migrants from countriesr a  s ■. sr ■«* zP E ™  “ fa l l  shoes producwl, nnd S ’ „,tate of
if they should run full time, the" keen ! !  Van s‘‘11, ,,n,, noc,lecd to 

__________  ________  J K 1 ;“ i« quale number o f  work

reserve. We need some system 
•or scattering unneedod workers 
in any industry where they are 
fenny needed ip industry yet to be 
lf.'’®i°Ped. If this cannot be per
mitted under tho existing Inws, 
tnen there must bo a way of modi- 
JJ'ing them so as to permit it with
out incurring any other moro seri- 
oui  , confequenc?.”

The Secretary repeated his rec
ommendations for legislation to 
permit examination abroad o f all 
immigrants, upon the system now 
operating in Knglnml and Ireland. 
He asked likewise for more liberal 
terms of retirement on pension to 
government employes, and for tho 
construction of a building to house 
tnc I-nbor Department.

As to general immigration poll
hit r.illnitl.i I ■ ..

for enrollemnt in the United
states of aliens.

Heads of bureaus in the Iuibor

T.porUd directly 
,th* Particular work under 

their jurisdiction. Hugh L. Ker. 
!?"• wwetor of conciliation, said 
that during the year federal repre- 

®°P«1 with industrial idsputos Involving an agrre- 
gato of 334,009 worker, .n<fhad
been successful In aiding settle- 

*n a large portion.
Tho United States employment 

service, reported actually placing 
in employment during the fiscal 
year 1925, 1.0094)77 workers.

For the immigration service, 
Commissioner General Hull gave 
the total of aliens admitted to 
the United States for tho year ns 
458,435. Thc usual tourist and 
business travel accounting for 
largo numbers, but immigrants 
admitted numbered 294,314. A to
tal of 25,390 persons seeking to 
enter were rejected as inadndssa- 
ble.

Additional patrol establishments 
on borders, Mr. Hull said, had bet
tered tho work of the bureau, but 
he asked for an increased force to 
cope with aleen smuggling. 

Raymond F. Crist, chief of the

Naturalisation Boraao, aaU than D  
2 7 7 *1 8 , declarations o? lnten- J
to becomo citisens by alienstion

during tho year, and 1624258 pe
titions for final naturalisation. 
O f this last total, 15,613 petitions 
were denied, chiefly on grounds o f  
bad character and insufficient 
length o f residence.

Mr. Hull noted that desertions of 
senmen from foreign ships at 
United States ports were on the 
increase, and Secretary Davis took 
up the subject in his recommenda
tions, asking tho codifying o f tho 
immigration statutes with refer
ence to this and other types of 
evasion of tho immigration res
triction policy. Tho legal provis
ions for deportation of aliens im
properly within tho Unites States, 
he said, were faulty, and should bo 
revised by Congress.

SAI.M RETAINS LAWYER

NEW YORK, Dee. 3 . - ( ^ -  
Count Saint has retained a Inw- 
yer for himself. No, insists, ho 
has not tried to reach the Count
ess by telephone at Palm Bench.

Sir. LO U IS, Dec. 2.— (JP)— Com* 
plete rehabilitation of the Mus
cle Shoals, Birmingham and 
sacola railroad at an estlmat 
cost o f $2,500,000 will be st 
soon after Jan. 1 by the St- Loo 
San Francisco Railw ay Com paiij, 
President James M . K ara, of the 
Frisco announced today.

Tho Frisco recently purchases! 
the Pensacola line and took it  
over Dec. 1. The line it  143 m ile* 
long and runs from Kibrough, A la ., 
to Pensacola, Fla. Approxim ately  
nine months will be needed to  
complete the work he said, since 
the road must be practically re
built.

" I t  is tho Frisco's intention,** 
said the railroad president "to  di
vert a great deal o f middle west
ern, gulf port traffic over the new 
line to tho splendid port a t  Pen
sacola."

West Palm Reach— Plans for 
mtllion-dollar, 18-itory Congrega-

c ia U crv k ^  •Ul!l1e ",cc<1 ariscs for s«»»>e spe-
m r o h?n'e* business, {heear or one’s'personal effects that require expert %  11° 
high grade merchandise or sane advice ’

houses o f W „ l S,iP,I C ,a' e ‘ ,hc representative business ". r , anforcl v, hich make a business o f irivimr dil- 
igent and conscientious SERVICE. These are your

SERVICE STATIONS—always ready and glad to help 
you. •I."

SERVICE is uppermost in their minds—they hold it 
foremost in their policies. Most o f them have built their 
enterprise on a solid foundation o f more and better 
SERVICE. It will pay you to take advantage o f these 
SERVICE STATIONS.

. •..V* ;.r

PERFECTION 
AUTO LAUNDRY

GET THE HABIT

n m

Say ' ■ 5•
%

“BUTTER NUT BREAD”
■i

FOR SANFOUI)

San ford’s New Loaf Substantial

W i g h t  B r o s . C o . ,  I n c .
Sanford, Florida

Now patent machine and process saves the finish. 
Gets the dirt— cars cleaned in from 20 to 30 minutes.

NOW OPEN FOR HUSINESS
BUTTER NUT BAKING CO.

115 Magnolila Ave,

ACCESSORIES— GAS AND OIL '
1st and Elm 10th and Sanford Oak Ave. 1*2 Illk. off 1st St.

y

Xr.

........

8?

V .

L.
L. ■ . I

m i l . -

' O f

GOOD PLUMBING
I  <

For Added Comfort

- : ^ . 
—: . ■ T ’ »;

><•. L»:  ̂<1-
:

\&2i

lou r homo will ponHcuii aildod comfort and tho chnrm of an 
improved interior, if you allow Jumcu A. Sand* to iimtull a 
romplcto Bathroom outfit or n modern wuih buaia or new 
equipment in your kitchen.

By our plan you can have the best at a prieo that will allow 
you a real saving. Pay* for itself in tho long run.
Let’s talk it over.

JAMES A. SANDS

Office 323 Sanford Ave. Phone G30-J

■ J- Wk

i - it l

ROYALPALM
D RY CLEANERS

305 E. Second St.

Phone 481 -J

SMITH GARAGE
AND

SERVICE STATION

(ias
Welding

113 S. Park

Oil Parts
Repairing

Phone 30

; *

KANNER’S DEPARTMENT STORE
A. KANNEIt, Proprietor

OUTFITTERS FOR THE HOME AND FAMILY

213-215 Sanford Avenue

A A STONE’S
\

Cor. 4th and Sanford

g r o c e r i e s  m e a t s

Phone 6G0

W atch  T h is  S p a ce  lo r
MELTON ELECTRIC CO. M •••••••« V. 4

321 Sanford Ave.

F u rth er  A n n o u n ce -
CONTRACTING and SUPPLIES V

CHICKENS m en t ANYTHING ELECTRICAL u  V . 
FROM FLASHLIGHTS TO ELECTRIC RANGES

Phone 630-L3

i  
. *

■ s i

"V  . .. •. ,l. » '.* ■
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For the First Time in ' History
You May Acquire Property in Aristocratic Ormond
rur

\k kb :.'. v y j k i .  l it  Ja JX B  &  t o *  A  , A l l

In the heart o f Ormond on the magnificent 
HALIFAX PENINSULA-running from the Hali
fax River to the ocean on the World’s Finest
Beach.
1,800 feel from the home of John D. Rockefeller

■'.teals and entertainment included gratis, starts 
from Sanford Saturday, December 5,1925, going 
through DeLand, Daytona, Daytona Beach, Sea
breeze, Ormond and beautiful Halifax Country 
and Return in a fleet of comfortable private au
tomobiles with experienced chauffeurs.

/-ire Some ta cts
1 inu

Ormond Parkway is in tin.* heart of 
Ormond, the city beautiful.

Ormond Parkway is the host .-hunted 
1 (oniesite in < h inoml.

Onuond Paikv.ay has it*; private 
yacht landing’ and pier.

Oimand Parkway has a 00 fool boule
vard v:ilh a 11! fool parkway, 
which will be the finest thorough
fare in the Halifax Country.

Ormond Parkway will have every 
modern convenience necessary 
tor a comfortable home and a 
good investment.

Ormand Parkway is 1,800 feet from 
the home o f  John D. Rockefeller.

<)i moral Parkway is 1,800 feet from 
the famous Ormond Golf Links.

Ormond Parkway is 1,800 feet from 
the luxurious Coquina Hotel.

Ormond Parkway is 1,800 feet from 
the exclusive Ormond Beach Ho

tel—a Flagler Hostelry than which 
there is none finer in all Florida.

Ormond Parkway is 1,800 feet from 
the Shopping center, Postoffice 
and Rockefeller Church.

The summer resort of Florida— the winter resort 
of America. Ormond 5’arkwav has more beauty, 
mure in locution, more in improvements, more in 
desirability, FOR LESS MONEY TH AN  A N Y 
WHERE SN FLORIDA.

; IRATE THIS OPPORTUNITY for a 
home or a quick turn-over. . BEGINS DECEMBER 5,1925 

Starting at Valdez Hotel Saturday 9:80 A. M

For Tickets write, call or phone Le
roy Chamberlain, or Oscar Burkland 

VALDEZ HOTEL 
Phone 458 Sanford, Fla

1 ms tour is by courtesy of The Sands 
Realty Company Inc., 108 South 
Reach Street Daytona.
Developers of • < :c

Revilo Boulevard 
Bridgeport Heights 
Ormond Parkway

THIS TOUR IS ABSOLUTELY GRATIS
We invite you to investigate only-you are not 
igated to purchase or in any way vvhatsoeve

^Ma?jiLriiiiifEridjBJEiiiEr£raf^gfiifarajEigjara

W K Siffiftfi
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LOS ANGLES— Henry Wnllnch,
New York, won n decision from 
Ed. Cndenn, former light weight 
champ of tho Navy.

OAKLAND, Cal.—D. 0 . Klnpan,
New York won a decision over 
Tiger Johnny Cline, Fresno, ruid- 

■‘ i. Ilarrl 
St. Paul light weight 

Oakland in -I 
i. New York.

Villa, Manila
...........  "i; Leo
San Frnnvey defen'ted I Conch 

.n«./ — —  nmntcur through
fii. ! r* rvyweight champ of Germany in practice
,ct:;Cck3 thl.,4 rounds. i.
an.! football., ELDORADO, Ark.—.lack Sulli- tied (

B lost in golf.’ van, Fort Worth heavyweight, that th. 
rhino kept up knocked oat Red Dugan, Kansas day” and called 
b, while its City heavyweight in R rounds. I wh
tenm-s regain
htJ. Hockeyw, W0J, „  decision over Henry (Kid) 
r P T1 k'liM' -s j>ar|lt,C() Santa Fe, in 10 rounds.

SAN FRANCISCO— Mason Grif- j jV  
n ' ’ 1:1Ur° lc nil, San Jose, welterweight, beat

.! “ One Step”  Watson, Omaha, in color

jlball die weight in 8 roundds 
Labarlm,

•(.D— bent Mike Seigel 
major rounds; Johnny Green 
rgiate j won from Pedro T." 
mar- j bantamweight ir»_ 4 rounds

seven Ichevelier, C__ ___
i sec- Jack Seigler, former

. .... .uv v’gieiaorpc Pet
rels. The game will be a dedica
tory affair, -

Relieving that the strongest de
fense is in a powerful attack, 

Tnlrfian ran his squer. 
i two hours o f strenuous 
1 yesterday afternoon and 

l was not until darkness had s-.t- 
' “ 1 over the Winter Park grid 

‘ he coach announced it "a
.....-.1 o ff  the menders

io would make the trip down the 
» m „r\,v vast const. A varied attack to- 

ANTA FE, N. M.^-J. 01CV y gether with a screened aerial o f
ten i* Ins been perfected durin*' 
the few days of practice this week 

e used ngnillut the Petrels.
I That the game will be unusually 
colorful is indicated hv tie* fact 
that the Petr da were titleholders 

i of the Southern Intercollegiate 
! Athletic Association la *, year, r n.l 
i were headed for that honor again 
1 this year until they were* knocked 
; over by the Mere r Rears th- 

tune of 20 to 9. These same Mer
cer Hears ttonne.d the far , 
youngest members of the S’>. 1 A 
A. by a count o f 11 to 0. which i • 

i taken an an indication * f the r> I- 
ntive strength o f tli. Tar-. »>•>I .

Sanford's last major close-in development, frontin 
roe and the Seminole Boulevard, only a few minut 
of the city. A  wonderful opportunity for the m;

I • » “» % »  ' * * • *  - *  —  •*
*  --------- ---------  -  — .  V I

homesite in a wonderful community

K
and Hnioth- u 
Liniment

vmi Inches, ('linking 
ir.iis Relieved. A

Did It.
Mr . (Jen. Raldwin, College 

( olumbia, . rays she will
I < iI■ tell nr write her full cx- 
• ii n.-e to any one about Snrbol 
luadruple, a calorics > liniment, 
ct more information from Sorliol 
eiiij any, Mcehnnicshurg, Ohio,
II ding stores or locally at Uoum- 
!at & Anderson.

1 NEW YORK, Dee. 3.— (/I*)— 
Dat tmouth places three players on 
the All-American team selected by 
Pick Rarlow, head foothnl! coach 
at Colgate, who differs from the 
r pinions of most observers by 
picking Sage, Dartmouth cad, in- 
atrnd of his teammate, Tully.

Harlow ’s *"?lectionr. fo llow :
Ends— Prod a, Drown aid ^—  

Dartmouth. .
I laeKus— Wier, Ncbrashu   

Il rowing pres- 
fcy conquering 
&ihiagt»n hus- 
bn the hoxing 
t : ::<l n tai::i*d
i:".* shooting 

sharing the 
.1 swimming 

Mimmary of 
lion in l!> 
il.ir.g ti-

Savy.
K.rgctown Tampa — Factory building 

Green Street and 110th Avenue, 
quired by Salvation Army.

IVnnsyl

M a r v a n i a  I n v e s t m e n t
%

SCRUGGS-SCOGGAN REALTY
: SALES AGENTS

IRST STREET PHONE 735

.;. <■ ... ... .j,...

division) Sy- 

rn division)

MASONIC TEMPLE
Chandler,

iMritnr.l, llillii.

Hm
SkUn

E
aclcjonvill*;
Oillinioia Snn 3-12.42. Io j1. [>omla

a IBJi «nd
« io Ho,;,!.
tn. In-h,.!<■,)
U.F.GHANYijatkionrillc.

^  Automobiles

Never Annoys or “Nairs at Any of Their Guests 
the Wonderful

We never forget the courtesy you have a right to expect 
from us.SM A R T clothes, fine c lo t h e s — the kind 

young men want Hart filial i net 
Marx, the tailors for young men, made Iht 
lively models we’re featuring 101 Inns -

The delightful luncheons which are served without cost 
are not soon forgotten by our hundreds o f guests.

A beautiful new Pullman bus leaves from the Postoffico 
corner at 0 o ’clock Saturday morning, returning at 4 
P. M. The trip being made by way of New Smyrna on 
good roads. You are invited now.

They solve the gift question, 
young man in the family.

M cK inn on-M arkw ood  C e .
Furnishers to Men Who Know 105 South Palmetto
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BONDSINSURANCE

McCALL & FOX
“The Firm Substantial”

113l/2 Magnolia Ave. Phone 745
Facing North Between Oak and French

$325 cash, $325 in 60 days, balance at rate of $100 every 
three months.

Near the Golf Links, including beautiful lakes and 
orange grove, $500.00 per acre.FOR SALE, CHEAP

Phone 713
W« offer today ten lota in Fort .Mellon, actually below the 

market price. You will hnvc n profit of two to three hundred 
dollar* when you buy. I'ricea ranging from $1,650 to $2,500. Sanford Avenue Corner

Best corner on Sanford Ave. at 4th St. 71x126, $650 
per foot, one fourth cash.

Compare price of Iota In Mnyfair nnd Marrania 
across the turret, with these. A Satisfied Buyer means 

more than a mere sale— It 
means a customer—we’re 
after Customers.

DUBOSE &  HOLLER
We have other good buys in large and small acreage 
tracts, also; high class business lots and humesites. 
See our listings.

Established 1910Well located, near new Hotel, high and dry, city water 
and lighta. In view and fanned by Itreeco from I.ako .Mon
roe— What more?

THRASHER & GARNER221 Mei.sch Building.

BUNGALOWS

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
Magnolia At Second Phone 48

LOANS INVESTMENTS

100x104 Cor 
house. f°ur

12 Houses
5 ROOMS UP 

PRICES $4,800 UP 
GOOD TERMS

S. W, BRADFORD
REALTOR 

■Milano Theater Bldg.

112 Park Avenue Phone 633W

Five rooms and hath on beautiful corner on Sanford 
Heights. Large Lot, every modern convenience. 
Priced at only $7,500 with suitable terms.

39 feet business property on Sanford Avenue corner 
close in for $130 per front foot. Act quickly on this.

It is to your advantage to familiarize yourself 
with our exclusive listings before purchasing, as 
they afford most unusual opportunities.

Our offerings are complete in every line. 
Homes, choice lots, subdivisions, groves, acreage 
nnd the highest class o f  business property.

Sales Agents For

L 0 C H -A R B 0 R
Country Club Property o f  Lakes and

New Modern 
Five-room Bungalow

Open Fireplace 
Well Located

$6,825.00
e a s y  p a y m e n t s

E. E. PAGE
1 he Substantial Realtor 

12-14 Garner-Woodruff Bldg 
TELEPHONE 770

BETTER BUYS
FOR SUBDIVISION:—
21 acros Just outaido city limits. North of Country Club.
10 acres tiled and, in the city, cheaper than anything near it. 
275 acres, beautiful Inke front tract. 20 minutes from town.

JIOME SPECIALS:—
Five rooms nnd bath, dose in, the beat buy in town. Only $1,800. 
Right new Stucco house, 7 rooms and bath, also garage. Must 
be r.eon tu be appreciated. Iiuilt to live in, not just to sell.

B o o th  H  B ib b s
R E A L T O R S

LOT SI'E( IAIi»:—
Exclusive Listings A Specialty 

117 Magnolia Avenue.
Four lots in Bose Court, 2 on Sanford 'A ve. All for
$10,000.

R. W. LAWTON
Real Estate and Investments

Rooms 203-205 Meisch Building

PAUL LAKE— Realtor
Telephone 711

R°«m 8, Garner-Woodruff Bldg. 
Salesman— E. T. Moore

in \rrr>— Knstrrn frontage on Lake, due 
west *>f I'aiila. *225 tier.*.

f'ornrr link mill lllh . Iim« 117 __l*rtr.-,| f,,r
MUlrlt sulr. li.VOO. *1,000 cash.

ko Aercw-Spllt l,y 11 rw Still.- I l la lm a y . All 
liiKJL 13k*0 iiffe, Cood t•*rinm.

I.nnu* ltu«liir*4 lot, |iiirtl> linprotrd* our 
lilork front I ’ irit Nntlniiul llmik IliilldliiK* 
An rtifllnii «|irrulft(loit nlll* k*io«I prrvrnl 
litrontf fcitiiirr.

Srtrrnl rvrr l lru f ,  rrntrnlly  locttlril, liiMlnr*** 
pruprrtlr*— f I rut dim * celery  I unit*—  oriiuK** 
It rot »•*.

A Real Opportunity

San Lanta Homes
Several distinctive stucco houses o f Spanish architec
ture, embodying every convenience including automa
tic gas water heaters and built-in features, are ready 
for  immediate occupancy.

Thea« homes are splendidly located in the midst of Sanford’s 
Residential Masterpiece where thoughtful restrictions guaran
tee an atmosphere of ncighborlincss and contentment.

San Lanta Combines Home Atmosphere With 
Constantly Enhancing Values

Knight & MacNeill
107-109 South Park Avenue 

REALTORS

R. 0 . BRINKMAN 
Mgr. Realty Dept.

MRS. SAM H. CAMPBELL 
MRS. J. M. LeMOINE

Salesladies.

A  HOME READY FOR YOU
Handsome Brick Bungalow at Corner Central and Pal
metto1 Five rooms and Bath and all modern conven
iences! Lot 70x120, East and South Exposure. Priced 
much less than actual value.

Terms Reasonable

THE HOWARD CORPORATION
Masons Bldg. Phone 72 REALTORS

Higgins - Smith -  Wight, Inc.
REALTORS

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF

VIRGINIA COURT

One’s mid 
order of! 
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limy work] 
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Consult u s  regarding your investments in Real Estate. 
Our experience will help you make money.

RESIDENCE LOTS
Number 8 on Oak Avc. between Thirteenth and Fourteenth Sts. $2,500.00 
Number 55 in Rose Court ...................................................................  $3,000!00

BUSINESS PROPERTY
48 by 105 feel on Union A ven u e.............................................. e .r  nnn nn
100 feet on First Street Extension, per f o o t ..................................S 00
Lot 9 in Block “ A ”  on Sanford Avenue ................................ I ~ W ,5 0 0 : ! ) 0

These are Rood and we have many others.

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS

210 East First Street Phnne708-709

“REAL BARGAINS”
Corner Lot (98x135) Union Avenue. Price........$19,500

This is near the Forrest Lake Hotel
One Lot Rose Court, Grand View Avenue..........$2,500.00
Thirteen acres facing- on Lake Monroe, 1200 feet Water 

front. P r ic e ................................................ $100,000.00
Seven Lots fronting on Sanford Avenue between Com
mercial and Seminole Boulevard. Price $850.00 front ft.

, ,  V i|l'l «-M

R. C. TISDALE
REALTO R Real Estate Investment phone 23

236-238 Meisch Building. Phone 23.

PALMETTO AVENUE LOT
IN LANE’S ADDITION

$2,250 v
Between Katie and Franklin Streets, well located and 
can be bought on easy terms.

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION

! 1

Phone 713 515 First National Bank Bldg.

Use Your Foresight

I have I OH fvet on Myrtle Avenue and 
A. C. L. It. It., I Yi Mocks from First St.— 
Worth ?."i00 per front foot. Owner needs 
money and will sacrifice for $.100 per front 
foot.

Six lots on Kim Ave., and 13lh St. At 
SH.OOO, this parrel is a giveaway. Act 
quick.

OSCAR R. BROOKS
“ The Lot K ing” Realtor

•106 First National Hank Hldg.

U U V I I  U2JJ

REALTOR
tfrumley-Fuleston Bldg. 

Phone 751

fie 190-W

p&one 249

LOTS IN
SEE USPINEHURST

DREAMWOLD FOR

FT. MELLON LAKE FRONT
W e Have Some Bargains

p r o p e r t y

In Houses W. P. CARTER
Tamiami Land Co.

REALTOR

230 Meisch Hid};.

Room 3, Ball Building Phone 718

Phone 142

Re-Sale Department
We have opened this department as a matter 
o f convenience and for the purpose o f ren
dering a service to those who have bought 
lots in Mayfair, Bel-Air, First Street Exten
sion and Dreamwold.
The owner o f any lot in any of these proper
ties may list his lot or lots with this depart
ment at his own price and on whatever 
terms he may desire.
The services of this department will be en
tirely concentrated on the re-sale only o f lots 
in the above developments or other develop
ments o f this Company, thereby affording a 
more particular effort to sell than could he 
obtained otherwise.
Through this department the owner out o f 
town can leave his re-sale problems where 
they will receive preferred attention.

We have listed now some very excellent 
lots at prices making a re-sale profitable to 
both buyer and seller.

M B

RE-SALE DEPARTMENT

The Bodwell Realty Co.
211 East First Street Sanford, Florida

• | “ in f* rum • iv M U 'i'i  *>ui * v h m i n * # t\

iutvi -i -t i M uff

i -m

SCRUGGS-SCOGGAN REALTY CO.lnc.
I

•* ' i

We announce to the realty public that this newly 
formed company is now established and ready to 
perform a professional real estate service for our 
many friends in Sanford, and for visitors and in
vestors who are in the city. W. E. (Ed) Scoggan, 
well and favorably known in Sanford and F. II. 
Scruggs, Realtor, are the officers of this realty 
corporation. We have several properties of merit 
for sale and we have buyers ready for attractive 
propositions.

SCRUGGS-SCOGGAN REALTY CO. Inc.

i l l  A ' 
I t

Masonic Bldg. 
Phone 735

202 FIRST STREET 
Phone 773

• 9 A• i • 1 i j t
-  —  . ■
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is THF.nKFonrc onnnnF.D that 
you and each of you und all pnrtlt* 
i-l.■ i:nintc an Intercut In *uhl lands 
,u>p«'«r to the bill of complaint 
> . r. in fifed on or before Mo rid ay. 
tfirf 7th day of December A» D..
iJ'-i.

It Is further ordered thnt this 
notice bo published In the Hanford 
i braid u newspaper published In 
Hanford, Seminole County. Florida, 
once n week for four consecutive 
weeks.

Witness B. A. Douglass, Clerk of 
the Circuit Court of Seminole 
County. Florida and the seal of said 
Court at the Court House at Sin- 
ford. Seminole County. Florida this 
the Itli day of November A. D.. 
1523. v. b. nouar.Ass.

Clerk of Circuit Court.
Ily: A. M. WHKK8. D. C. 

t K CUM AN A AKBIIMAN.
■iilclpint for Complainant^ _

The Fast half of the Northeast
Q u r rte r  ami the Bast half o f  
Nortlit.isi <Jimrt<r o f  South- 
e.ixt tic.irt* r o f  Section Seven
teen 117). Tow nship  Twenty* 
one ( 21) .Smith o f  Jtenxe Tttcw* 
t j -n ln e  i *li» Kast.
H .......... from the sworn bill

o f  l.ena I* l.elsch. a widow, herein 
filed, that you  and each o f  you are  
defendants to said bill, that your 
residences nro unknow n: tlmt each 
o f  you. the said named defendants. 
If llvlnu. Is o>er the nve o f  twenty 
one ;  that there Is no person In the 
State o f  Florida the service  o f  snh- 
peena upon whom v/euld hind the 
•m l I 'fendant*. If IIvImk. or either 
o f  tie in, and It further appearing 
n  m i l .  ..rn bill o f  eoinplulnt that 
ll i- uii belief  o f  the complainant 
that Hi. re li a Tierxnn or  are persons

TysssteOMhr srtotA•J.. ii ii npwn _to the » o n i'lain!*T .

n o n c e  of rcnt.icATioN
HF.UIAI* NO. 018199 

lkimrlitu.nl of |j»r Interior
I? 8 191 nil OfflCu Hi flmnesvllle.

Flotilla. Aur. !'>*#•
,r4  tTICK l» hcrtb> K'.yttl that 

c o m  ?,-> W. BJoblom of o . ike  .Mary, 
Florida, w ho on August 13, 198.1, 
made Homestead Hntry, No. 018199, 
fo r  NW>. of sw«4. Section 9. T o w n 
ship 20 S.. Kane* 30 E.. TatlahdsscQ 
.Meridian, has filed notice o f  Irtten- 
tion to make Commutation Proof  
to establish elalni to the Innd abovv- 
deserlhed. before Clerk Circuit 
Court, at Sanford. Florida, on the 
3th day of October. 1985. 

claimant mimes as witness** 
c .  Fnrlnn, o f  l.ake Mar) FI .

REAL ESTATE I V ? INVESTMENTS

KARL J.-SCHULTZ
1st National Bank Bldg. Phone 744.

Beautiful Span!, 
$2,500 ensh, bainIteall) C«nvryancr>

Florida I .ami mi.I ITull < oin- 
jvm) : Phi! fto' .'onberj nnd J. S. 
Cohfcn, i. part of Section 31, Town
ship 20. Consideration $22,500.

\V. I,. Henley and Joseph Cor- 
l<y to I C. Hutchinson, I.ots 9 
mid 10. Hi. k 2, of Fameron sub
division. Aim n.irl r.f Lot* 55 and 
P2 of Sanford •’•.•lory Delta. Con
sideration, $16,000.

Chultiola Co. to L. L. Payne nrd 
J. P. IViJIiftms, K*n ucre< ip Sec* 
tion 7. Township 21”. (V.isidern* 

‘ tlon 510.'fOD.
11. A. ', I.uquirr tn George ii. Ln- 

VJjmc. i».»rt "f .'. tion 10, Town* 
ship FI; ('iifialilc.-ntiwi $2,500.

SI. 1*. Robinson tn J. F. I’o'ii.ll, 
Lot 22\and Pi:,t n| Lot i'l, .Mec- 
rn Hammock; iVtsidcration, 52,- 
000.

Fletclif '-Bulger Realty Company 
l<» J. C. Hutchinson; lot 135, Frank 
lin Terraco,* Consideration 11,000.

Miller-SniUh Investment Com
pany to U. S. Graft, Lot 22, Block 
2, Lockhart's rr-*ibdi vision; con- 
nidi ration f l  900.

Joseph ’ V. .I’ T- to Cdor.n >
Mariey. d(’  mV' i in Section 22,
Township 21: m * 'sm'-ideralion.

R. \V. Duck vor'h to f 'lutamira 
.Schuitz, Lntr 9 a ?d  10, Block 11, 
Trafferd'. i.wtp, n«» cnnsiderntl m.
' A. K. SJoli’eim M (it'orgi, l>. Paul 

hot fi. Block .47; Cot 31, Block 2H; 
Cry.-t«l Lake g'.'l( ter lb hu m; no 
loniidcralliin. '

A. Ii. Sjoblunt4 In *» 1 i-• Ellen
Mills. I.o: 5, mV* k 37; Lot :n. 
Block 28; Crystal Luke Winter 
rtonias; no cousin'll ration, 
i Jnrfies Ii. Mry-i* to Richnnloni' 

Parylass, L-,i f. Sn'i-,hine Heights 
no consideration.

Ifuil-f liiiinh Hi edn 
i C. K. Wllliunis U> U. S. Grnnt, 

IaO 56, Florida Lt*nd and Colon- 
iinlioii Addition, no consideration.

Will burn Yates *.r, Marvin T. 
Walker, part of Seel Son 29, Town
ship 21, 111 acres; /•or.<idi-rntinn 
$500.

Building IVrmilff Issued
• George ii. Snyder, two story 

tipnrlpient am! go on F.lm Avi - 
min, $1,609.

George If. Snyder, nnn -lory I 
residence, Klin Avenue V2,0imi.

lid Burke, one i-toi > n idmu-u; 
on Ninth Street, -VJOo.

Twenty-five lots right in I.ongwood. Some o f these
room bungalow i
U<J” Easy terms,

acre. •

Twenty-five lots in I.ongwood, 
are on the paved road. Several 
Lcautiful lake. All for $25,000.

I • n r h !•• r u n  p i  ill  ii VITUS
SB ft lA L  ”•»» 01772 1 

Orpiirluirsif « f  Ibe (lilrrli r 
i t ' .  H. I.iml tJfflc> M « I . I h. « m :I.

Florldn. A uk. -’ 2 I”•*'».
I Notice Is hereby nli o 0  -1* F'- J il 

D. Hjoblom o f  l.ukt- M ■ \ Fbut 
I who, oil AiiKURt 23, l -  in. n it- 
i 1 lonientrnd F.ntry, No. " I , , M  f*o 
JriKU of  N W 1,,  H-rtl'iii 7. V.

20 H., ItanKi- 0 K. TsIUtm . j i le -  
{ rldlnn. has filed nutlc- -if ira- ia l -n  
! io innl:e ( ’ onrinutitlon Proof. io  es- 
| t.ihlHIi rlnlm to the Iliad i l e - '

»<rlb»d, before Clerlt < !•«' t'..urt. 
it Hanford, r ior i . :  , ifi i ’ • till iluy 

• f I let filler, 19
I’ lnlniant n. m. -  ;>* ■ 'n  ■ -n:
• A. Farln.i. ,r  nak-- . 'h i '; .  Flur-

ILive several sub-division tracts with unlimited

possibilities.

108 E. Second SI\ W. F. IIOLBORN, Mgr
West First Street Corner

HOMES-LOTS-pj
ACREAGE

This corner is right in the center o f the present act 
ivity nut We i Firf,t street and has a fine Lot at Northwest corner Oak Avc. 

$-,500— $700 cash, balance, terms

L'as Service Station and 
Modern Five Room Bungalow

i v  T i l f :  « i n i ' i  i . r n i  i n  iii  T m .  
sr.v H .v m  ,m m u  i \i. i i i t< t n  
o r  t i i i : « t a i i : i , r  n . i m i u i .  
n  i m i  m i i i  i i n :  r o t  v r i  hi
VF.tllMH.i:.

IN' OIlANl'KISV.
L i:N \  h. I . r . i s r i l .  .I nhluw.

< V-rtiplolnont.
v . i .

n iV iH r.K  «v. || iNK-t " r .r i -------J<in> »
hie wift-; •I’lntiivr I*. V/And nml 
W ood , Min wifi-. i(fii| It. II. ftiiuiMi'v. 
I f ' l lv lp t f  iiofi if  dend. aRalnst tin-ir
lu-lr* tic- i*rfe. urnutroN t»r nny oth- 
i r ,-lfilifiuifte unih-r llirm or cither
o f  Ilf mil reepundent*.

Volin* nml llrilrr of I'ulitleiilfrii,
T o  lii 'i .r^f W. lnnfe nml — -

JOOlfM I f -  ll Iff, » ill III ii*-" I”. W I .i l 
iiimI - t\ oml. Iil« wife, mol ll11 I . .!••'. . 11. ■ I ■ . ' i i * you ' 1
loir . i l l  if ill .ol mII |iirtf<* i-1 it I lit 11.1 
(in lo l i r ie t  ur lnlrr< ele linth'r tin 
enlil ll* in ft W .li*i,i.n ii oil
J'ii. » Ill i »* lf«*. Unrillirr I* Wiinil
il'irt -----  W oihI. Ill* wife, IliOl I:
) l ,  Itul • Otllfl
l«r,,1 tu nlf intltfiowii piirilt-H l inin' 
Ink un li ite ii* '  iii .mil tn 'Ii', fn|
I •* Io il> • r ll,ed I nml i.ii'. ii In 
iio- ' '  iinty o f  Hi'inlnotc nml 
" f  r i  oln. t o -w lt :

Choice ware-house site at corner o f Second St., 
and Cedar; one block o f f  First St., at $75 per front 
foot. Minnll bnuer 

*1300. Term*.
If yoti know whnt’a coming out Wc3t First Street 
you will «t once reulizi* that this in an investment op
portunity seldom equalled, it will pay big returns 
fit once oti the (investment while you are waiting for 
Hie advance in values that is sure to come.
H.df cash and balance to iuit.

'IO nerr  rrlrry  farm rime 
f.llllll hllllie. nil rtMlIftneiit 
All f o r  SNIHIO. We but. .ri Iii fnriiMi.

acres, Upsalaand Country Club road, at 
000. Terms.

inrnt « rti-Iiiiimi- *;ir In ib, 
frunl flint, l-itrrllrnt Inini*,,,, ,
Vnliinhlr niuirluiriil haiur ,||, . 
•-In-up nt S7.MHI.Groves, Celery farms, lots, houses.

PACKARD REALTY CO . COLCLOUGH REU'
Real Estate Gw

311 First Natioml Eii 
Sanford, Fla. i

The Davey-Winston Organization

Masonic Bldg. t Phone 707

5 Lots and 15 Houses on ThirtftS

BRYANT & HA
Number G Ball Buildir?, .OH 

' Office, Sanford, flcriii

20 Years Experience With Ffcf

Beautiful Spanitih Bungalow; 
tion; nil modern improvements, 
Balance like rent.

Long effort, experience and scientific research have 
produced C RO W N  GASOLIN E the nll-purposo 
motor fuel.

ju.it completed; fine loca- 
. Price $U,500. Cnali $1,500,

Eighty acres adj 
acre, 1-3 cash.

oimng city limits on good road. $150 
lliia is a bargain.Our reward for ties effort is found in the increasing 

popularity o f CRO W N  GASOLIN E, until today it 
is the first choice o f more motorists than any other 
brand o f motor-fuel, where CROW N G ASO LIN E 
18 8old.

Standardize on clean-burning CRO W N  GASO 
LIN E. It means maximum mileage and power,

1,800 Acres finest nosslbR farm ^ ^ 
fronting full mile c**"rnW;n» thrh 

witliin two mile* * ’ jjtf.OO

H
5,000 Acres Osceola °̂.un*>.L”, J*T«k( 

road; very near 'J11!",. «nd cs^  
attractive farm Jan • mg jo j

REAL ESTATE

Sanford (S

, We furnish the 
best Cement Blocks

S t a n d a r d  O i l Co m p a n y
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY

Residence



TOE SANf o r d  HE!
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1925 PAGE

FOR SALE: At a bargain lumber 
and extra lung timbers, V-iron, 

roofing carru^ated iron, brick win
dows and doors. Several sheets of 
lnfRe glass. A lot of miscellaneous 

i* i  . Apply c°mer of Park

■Business Service
Family washing. Sot 
guaranteed. A Grice, 38— Wanted. Situation MaleDRUG STORE

^rfption*. Drugs, dou—  ■■■ 
J e  S  near you as yoar phons.
Call 1 0 3 . _______________ —

cTr.V'WRITlKO done reasonable 
F irs t 'class work and service. 

# • 5 ? Theodore William., car. 
Delivery, faanford.

Ha n f o r d  e l e c t r ic  c o .
Successors to Gillon *  FI*1* 

ilC Jtsgnolia. Everything el** 
»rlcal. Phone 422. Electr.gith
R«d'»-__________   r,TT

EIGHTS— Three sUtions. M«K
aali, and Second. F ir . t  and Elm

i l r i l i l .n t  o f  F lo r id a  nine# 1SII. 
I t r f . i  vne**:

First National Hank.

J. H. HUTCHINSON
I t K t l .  F .S T A T n

133 West First Street 
t 'huiie < n

M em ber  «>f SA N F O IIO . FLA. 
Florida State 
Florleta Aaeoelatlon.

LAKFhXTER, jobing. repairing.
t py ,d»y ,or contract. F. Conklin. Dox 110, Long wood. A half interest in two 

cement plants to com
petent party, able to 
m a n a g e  a cement 
plant. Capacity 2,000 
per clay. We own our 
own sand pit. Terms.

Fulton, Inc.

at the Postal 
• Apply at 42— Advlfj, Mediums

WANTED AT ONCE: Experienced!__ggja man, I

39^Wantedj ituation Female
flrndni?' p^aoRraphic position.

M a,?vUa b,S,lCtf°n U "ive« ity  and aiassey Busmcnt College. Can 
gi\e references. Phone 1.15.1V

6 acres 4 Vi miles o f 
S a n f o r d  on good 
road,  suitable for 
poultry farm.

G. TAYLOR DYER
Pninting— Decorating 

PHONE 203

TURKEYS FOR SALE
r u u  SAl.r.—Space on tho pngs 

for classified advertisements, 
*vny not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

Real Estate
FOR SALE: 

ness district, 
113 Elm Ave.

>t 70x117 in husi- 
See It. C. Shenfcr, 
Sanford, Fla.IC fTT PRINT SHOP— Peluting 

Engraving. Embossing, bee » 
L . We do it. Phone 417-W

ATTENTION! ru t; UIU RESULTS advertise In 
„  l1!? .. JORT LAUDERUALB 
DAILY NEWS—it covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which h  
one of the most rnpidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Sample copy and rate enrd upon 
request.

Sole—Furniture, etc.
We carry- a full line.

Our price, aro right. Cash oi 
terms. We want your business 

Sanford Stove & Furniture Co. 
_________ 321 E, First St.

21*— Satie, Ileal Estate

J. E. SPURLING, sub-divisioi 
specialist. Subdivision to Or 
1*n,do1. Florida, and FI o r :  
Heights. Florida on Dixie High 
way.

24.— Lost, Found

HILTON’S
liAltliKll juioi*

113 Magnolia Ave.
• First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ixdlci and Children.

Ave.-Commerclai S t PAYTONA
d e la n d  f a r m s

Acreage
Adjoining
Daytona

Aeroplane Site 
Sold

■n Unit, of 
» and 10 Acre Tr 

nr
Entire Section, 

$150
Per Acre 

and

NOTICE
TO A L L  CONTRACTORS 
On and after January the 

10th, 1920, the Painters scale 
will be $1.00 per hour.

Local 1261, Sanford
C.v M. D. JACKSON, 

Financial Secretary.

phone 111 Listings on houses in 
city limits. Buyers 
waiting-.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your snles 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
in, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want *d and ditplay rates 
on request.

t o ,  general
cement work, ■Idewaiae, u 

Ing blocks. Irrigation boxee. - 
Terwllleger. Prop._______ _ _ _
HILL LUMBER CO. Houa. 

Service, Quality and Pnce-
ADDRESSING — Multlgrap 

folding and mailing—as 
want it— when you want 
Phone 673. H. E. Porch. 
National BankJRdg._______

T)__por Rent, Houses

Elton J. Moughton
ARCim’F.cr

First N ational Hunk Bldg. 
S n n fn r it .--------------- Florida

A LITTLE WANT AD IN Tho 
HERALD will bring you in big 

results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored nwny and 
have no uso for. A little thirty- 
ennt ml may bring you several 
dollars. I hone 148 and a repre
sentative will call nnd see you.

VALDEZ IIOTEI

h a r r y  k. p r e t t y  m a n
(Incorporated)

112 South Park Avenue

TO REACH the prosperous fann
ers and fern growers of Volus

ia county ndvertiso in the DcLand 
Daily News, rate lo per word, cash 
with order.

W. V. Wheeler IncLOST: Fox Tlus Vrrier, male, half <4
________fnce black, spot over right eye.
re fur- Answer to name of Ileach. Reward 
cst 1st if returned to Yowell's Store.
______  25— Opticians, Jewelers

stairs II. C. VIELE, Jeweler. Watch, 
e. Suit* jewelery and clock repairing nnd 
th and engraving. Quick service. 116 Mng- 

;nolia Avenue. Phone 442.

ADVERTISING gets result. If It
reaches potential buyers. P«- 

Intkn Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec- 

1 tiop.

TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa 
Fin. Thousands read the clas

sified page, of Florida’s Gte.it 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

dition.
1H2I Dodge touring car.
R'23 Dodge coupe, A -l condition, 
ll'2'i Ford coupe, many extras. 
R'23 Light Ford truck. 
l'.*22 Ford roadster, special.

FOR HOME OR BUSINESS
We have twenty (20) lots on Main 
Dixie Highway in South Sanford 
facing East.
You can buy one or all from $1,000 
to $1,500 per lot. This Price for a 
few days only.

FOR RENT: Large furnished, at 
tractive room, twin beds. 6 min 

utes from postoffice. Union Ave. 
near new hotel. Phone 571-J.

28— Plant, Seeds. Trees
8TEWAKT TUB FLORIST” 

Flowers for nil occasioa*. 
814 Myrtle. Phone 260-Vi

DEV E LO PE IW ATT P. NT 10 N 
Pensacola Is beginning tho 

greatest development in Georgia’s 
history; a half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach just finish
ed; at two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia Bay started: 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live davclopers to get 
ir, on ground floor. Write Revel- 

lopment Department. Tho Pensa
cola News.

I. W. PHILLIPS, SONS
FOR RENT: One well furnished 

bedroom for gentlemen only. 3U.*> 
Magnolia Ave.

Typewriters, Snppplies
IGTON Portable four-bank 

. Typewriters, “ tho king of port- 
Myrtle nidus. ?60. Barret Portable Adding

he heat. Seminole 
••I. Wcloka Bldg.FOR RENT: Rooms, with or with 

out meals. Reasonable rates, 
Lincoln Hotel.

, li'24 touring, A-l condition

WANTED TO RENT 
furnished house, or 

room apartment, close 
'H 1'  care Herald.

i Twenty^ men for our 
I Osteen fcement plant. 
Experienced prefera
ble but not necessary 

J White and colored. 
Good pay and bonus. 
Inquire

IF YOU OWN an improved celery 
farm and care to sell, we have 

nut of town buyer, nnd would be 
glad to get in touch with you. 

'Must have 10 to 20 ncres. Tele- 
I phone 657. Sanford Realty Com-

TA iMPA MOANING TUlBUNKr  
Send in your subscription to tne 

Tribune or hand it to your Incut 
denier so you tan read Florida’s 
greatrst newspaper. One year, 
$4.0", 6 months, ft 00. three months 
{2.00. If you desire f  1,000 insur- 
iiiK-e policy adit 75c to your order. 
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, (la., Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate, tush, Uc 
charge. 10c minimum.

EXTRA EASY TERMSWANTED: A small furnislmd ap
artment for occupancy January 

1st. Permnnet resident. Address 
P. O. Box lit" . J. (i. SH ARON17—For Sale, Houses
WANTED TO RENT: 2 or 3 fur 

nished housekeeping rooms. Ap 
ply* care Herald.

Attorney-at-Law
Will practice in all the court* 

Examination of Abstracts 'A 1-nmt 
Titles given especial attention 

Offices in Court House

r e a l t yCOMPANY. INCORPORATEDW ANTED—Second band sanitary 
couch or cot. ( ’ . II. Pearce, care 

of Herald.
Watervllle, Morning 
Thousands of Maine 
interested in Florida 
Reach them through 
. Rute curd on «*p

--------------“ T̂ P E  AJ£T 0H 3>------------

JOHN F. FOX, Representative

MAINE — 
Sentinel, 

people aro 
property, 

the Sentinel, 
plication.

FOR 8AI.H
LM acres, beautiful ten 

room house, two baths, 
three fireplaces, hurdwood 
floors. One mile front on 
one of Orlando’s promin
ent highways. Price $40,- 
000.

Apply
CONNELLY & SONS 

•a Ave. & Second Street 
Sanford, Fla.

W A N TE D : 2 or room lurmstieil 
apartment in private family.

Nice location. Phone ________
WANTED TO RENT: Store house 

50x75, with long lease. City

120 Soul It I’ark Ave.
Cover Florida Real Estate Like the SunshineMORGANTOWN. W. VA., people I 

arc interested in l* loridu. Kncli | 
of them through a classified ad — 
in the Morgantown POST. Six „ 
cents a word for six consecutive «
issues. u--------—----------------- ------------------------, ■
COLUMBUS (Gn.) LEDGER — < 

Classified ads have th'; largest a 
circulation In Southwestern (ieor- » 
cia. Rato 8c (G-word line) line. ■

Real Estate
Brokers Developers Promoter/

Realtor Co. Hall Bldg
W ANTED: Room with private 

family. Private bath, paint work 
must Ihj white, clean nnd attrac
tive. Paul It. Forbes, Phone II7-J.

Seminole lintel

Rest Business Site in SanfordCOMPENTENT stenographer de
sires situation. Experienced real 

estate, nnd general office work. 
Address It. L. S. care Herald.

I'GR SALE: Oliver Typewriter 
practically new. Apply 800 Pal- 

nu-tto Ave., nfter 2 o’clock. Fir t Street (Near Forrest I.ako Hotel) 
‘{00 feet frontage

Model Trim Co.
r linrnir I* Nr\l 
••Uc Trim llir I nr 
\dl I hr OMnrr.”

ABOUr folk County und 
nd, through the Star- 
i. Best advertising tne- 
South Florida. Published 
*. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
|, Florida.

W ANTED: 3 to I room'modem 
house for permanent resident. 

Address P. O. Box 838.
SA'.K: Baby Overland cnr. 

qi!; 800 Palmetto Ave., nfter

W ANTED TO KENT: 6 room 
bungalow furnished. Will occupy 

at once or for Dec. l ’». Address 
L. F. care Herald.

I-'-’ l DODGE I passeng 
•' l condition. 1024 For 

A-l condition, ( ’has. T. F 
!"r Car Co., Phone 602,

Tires and Tubes
At prices that are right

Pan Am and Standard Gas ana 
Oils

“Veedol Oils”
Hlfclric Irons 

Radio Supplies

10 REACH KUTCK3 or sellers of « 
Florida real estate advertise In „ 

the St. Petersburg Times. Ono c«n‘ u 
| cent * word daily, two cents a won ■
Sundays. m

Acreage in Seminole 26 1-2 acres at Panin 
(Honicra two lakes)

Try Smith's Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

^ria. 1 r»Al.r.: One pointer, 
bird dog II months oldd. 

1100 West 1st St.
| •‘ OR.SALE: 10 ACRES LA 

D«y Mellonville Ave.. and Lak< 
t-bs?. Get m touch with owner. 
1*3-W k’ain. Try-Me Rottling Co.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is tho 
accepted want nil medium It) 

Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
„ „  inwtion. Minimum 2f»c.__
THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 

—Central West Virginia’s larg 
cit daily. Want ad rate 1 I-2c per 
word; 4 insertions 1 M e ; 6 or 
mure Ic per word each insertion.

Apartment house on 
Laurel Avenue, priced 
cheap.
Three lots, one corner 
on M a g  n o 1 i a and  
Franklin. All these 
are beautiful building 
lots. High Eastern 
Exposure, priced un
der the market for a 
few days.

Ike Central Roofers
W. I I .  L O N G

MRAT MARKET
111.t Sanford Ave.

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Flo.
I!y OMOItOK MoMANUS

T H A T  M E  •
TH E AvO H E 'o  •bD O U LO

f i e  t a k ; e m  o v j /t  o f
L THE CEH-L.(\R*

WHER.E [ fig
y FMHE.R, ? )

) T H E R -  T H E  CAv^PET )M rq
XDrA <bHOULO TAKEM 
*MNO THE. FIRE. I'b O U T  IN 
~ -------- v T H E  * )

V/H*CT'b
T H i 'b a W. P. Carter

JO IMeisch lUdg' 
Rhone 718

Winter l)ny« Are Here
See Our Now Assortment of
Andirons and Fire Sets
Ball Hardware Co.

PIIONE 61 | nt l Fcatu**? Senvicg. Inc 
Ci«»i Diium n«h»»

W E H A V E THE BEST BUYS 
• A C R E A G E - 

B U S IN E S S -H O M E S
/; f/?h o n t 72 7

VctfclezRectltyGo.
Valdez Hotel Building

- . - o ,

HRIhihkJY;:J
• * * • ini * - ali — • n\ V\ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ |ski

I •
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